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'ON HUMAN WORK'
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Man Is More Important Than Any Economic System
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Marxism also places the worker in subordination to production and does not see
that the answer lies in cooperation between
labor and capital, says the encyclical.
As examples of cooperation, the Pope says
Catholic social teaching supports "proposals
of joint ownership of the means of work,
sharing by the workers in the management
and-or profits of business , so-called
shareholding by labor."
The Pope s tresses that any new forms of
labor-capital relationships must keep in
mind that the principal aim Is to benefit
people.

In the third
encyclical of his
pontificate, John Paul
n says that the Church
has always taught "the
principle of priority of
labor over capital... "
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VATICAN CITY ( NC) - New forms of
eocio-economic organizations are needed by
workers to avoid the evils of capitalism and
llarxism, says Pope John Paul II in the
lllird encyc!ical of his pontificate, "Laborem
Sxercens" (On Human Work).
The encyclical also criticizes economic
lalperiallsm, whether by multinational comparues or by managers in socialized societies. which adversely influences the rela•
*nships between workers and management
Ill many countries. •
The 99-page encyclical was issued Sept. 15
a& the Vatican and dated May 15 to mark the
Nth anniversary of Pope Leo XUI's enc,clical ''Rerum Novarum," the first papal
~ial encyclical of the modem industrial
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'Living People'
" When we speak of opposilon between
labor and capital, we a re not dealing only
with abstract concepts or ' Impersonal
forces' operating in economic production.
Behind both concepts there are people, living, actual people," the encyclical adds.
The Catholic Church " diverges radically
from the program of collectivism as proclaimed by Marxism and put into practice in
various countries in the decacle!! following
the lime of Leo XIII 's encyclical," says
Pope John Paul.
" Al the same tlme it differs from the
program of capitalism practiced by liber•
alism and by the political systems inspired
by It," says the papal document.
Regarding capitalism, " the difference
consists In the way the right of ownership or
property is unders tood," it adds.
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The maln points of the encyclical include :
••·work constitutes a foundation for the
ftrrnation of family life" by providing the
anomic meana necessary to maintain a
'-1ily.
•Worken have the right to form a union to
l(IOtect their vital interests and to be '' a
19DUthplece for the stn.111le for social jus-

Whol• CrNtlOn

llle.''
•" A just waae is the concrete means of
IIISifylng the justice of the whole socio•
anomic systems and. ln any case. of
~ that it is functioning justly."
,Worken should be assured the right lo
without beinl subject to person.ii
"om. but have the responsibility not to
if a .strike " is contrary to the requ.ireof the common aood.•·

. .d View
John Paul's eDC1(:llcal takes a broad
of work, defining it as " any activity by

Pope Jolua Paul R aad PoUA Solidarity aiGe leader Ledl WaJeu
man• whether manual or intellectual" and
relates past Church teachinp on the dlanity
of workers to current situations.
The Church has always taupt " the principle of the priority of labor over capital."
says the Pope ii'! critlclzing abU9H o( a
" rigid capltallam" wbicb places profit
above the well-being of the worker.

Although " the proper position of labor and
the worker in the production process demands various adaptations in the sphere of
the right of ownenblp of the meana of
production," the encyclical emphasilee that
Manlsm. which advocates class strugle, Is
not the answer to overcomlJll the evil■ of
capitalism.

"Christian tradition has never upheld this
right as absolute and untouchable. On the
contrary. it has always understood this right
within the broader context o.f the right
common to all to use the goods of the whole
creation," It says.
However, the " deeply desired reforms" of
capitalism •·caMot be achieved by an a
priori elimination of private ownershJp of
the means of production ," the encyclical
says. This Is not enough to insure " satisfactory socialization" because the new managers form another special grO\.lp " from the
fact of exercising power In society," It says.

Human Rlghta
"'llill lf"OUp In authority may CBITY out
1Cont,nueo on P10• 31
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A New Ring tor the Pope
Made by Jeweler Stanley Krasnodebski
By Jamet Fiedler
.

Re«t■ter

Staff

Pope John Paul II will soon be getting a new ring to
wear - one made in Denver by Stanley Krasnodebski , the
Polish-born jeweler who endured a slave labor camp in
Siberia and separation from his family as a youth before
establishing a jewelry shop in Colorado.
The large ring - seemingly appropriate for a robust
man of J ohn Paul's stature - has two and a half ounces of
22 'h karat gold . The amethyst stone, of 30.89 carats, has a
portrait of the Pope engraved In it by a West German firm .
On one side . m 18 karat gold, is the Vatican seal. On the
other - demonstrating the Polish origins of both the Pope
and Krasnodebski - is the Polish eagle. with crown. in
platinum.

After the Shooting
Krasnodebski. the owner of the Krasno Creations jew•
elry store al 705 16th St. In Denver , said he thought of
making the ring after the Pope was shot in May. " I wanted
to do something for him," he said. " And being a jeweler. I
thought I would make him a ring.··
See pboto of the rtna on Paae 16.

Pllolo by Jamn Baca

Jeweler Sla.nlev

KrHnodeb■lrJ

In bl1 store.

He will complete the ring soon, and then hopes to go to
Rome to present it to John Paul 11.
Krasnodebski said he figured out the Pope's rmg size
through a visiting priest who happened into the store

Krasnodebski said the priest - whose name he couldn't
recall - said he worked at the Vatican. The jeweler told
the priest he was planning on making a ring for the Pope •·
and asked about the Pope's ring size. The visiting priest
t
told him the Pope's finger was a little larger than his own,
I
so - with that information - Krasnodebski determined the • •. • . ~
ring size.
t
Krasnodebski said he was overjoyed to hear of the
election of a Polish Pope. but had found out about it in a
strange way.

No Polish Jokes
A German friend he had worked with previously phoned
him from San Francisco. "Stanley," the friend said. " I
want to congratulate you.''
But Krasnodebski told his friend . " Congratulate me for
what? I don't want to hear any more Polish jokes."
"No. no." the friend said. " this is no joke ... You have
a Polish Pope."
" I couldn't believe it at first. " Krasnodebslti said . " But
I was very pleased ...
·· 1 remembered when I was a kid in Poland .. . in
Catholic school ... A priest taught us religion ... And we
would always ask him why the Pope was always an Italian
And that priest. I remember, told us that some day it's
gomg to happen : that there will be a Polish Pope ... At tha t
time I thought the priest was only try to cheer us up .. . to
make us be good boys "
(Conhnueo on Pa9e 161
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Pro Lite Discussions
A meeting to discuss prolife activities In Colorado
Springs Catholic parishe1
will be held on Tuesday.
Sept. 29, at 10 a.m. at Holy
Trinity Church , 3 122
Poinsett.a Drive, Colorado
Springs .
A representative from
each Colorado Springs par•

0

Catholic University Collection

1sh has been Invited to attend.
Kay Ever!IOn, a member
of the archdiocesan Pro
Life Commission, will chair
the meeting. Speakers will
be Marge Sullivan, Pro Life
Commission chairman, and
Mary Glbaon. director of
the commission.

Dear Family IJI Ort,t :
When the Catholic
n1vers11y of
America was founded by the Btlhops
or the United Stales 1n 1817, It wu
Intended to be an lnaUtutJon within our
Americ an toeiety UH'O\!Ch which Ow
ll1Jhl o f faith would pumeale our cul•
ture It was conltnlK'd to fulfi ll that
mltslon since thm throuch teach1n1,
rtsUrch and ,erv,~

\ lte'll ttl~ll01''' 411-'l-'II ' E
'!IHI .lowph,n•• ~trrrl
l)t•ll\('r. ( 'o IIU?lll'i

Official
Falller Robert Haller
SCHEDULES
ARCHBISHOP JAMES V. CASEY
Sunday, Sepl 17, 11:30 1 m . Denver. S1. V1ncen1 de Paul
Chun:h, C.oncelebrated 400th Annh••rtary Mau of SI. VIIICflll
dC' Paul
Thu.r tday, Oct. l , 4 4l> pm., Sedalia. Sacred Hearl Retrffl
HoullC', Clotlna of Prletla' Rc-tn-at. Concel~raled MIii
BISHOP GEOROE R. EVANS
Saturday, Sept. 28. 3 pm.. Rifle. St Mary's Churdl,
C.:OMC"lc-bralc!d Mau and Conrlrmat.lon
Sunday, Sept, %7, 7 p.m . l)enver, Marrio n Hotel, Com·
mlulOn on lnlt'mallonal Jewish Arfa1r1. Human R1ahu, Hon•
orlna H('prftt'Jltallve Tim Wirth.
WedM■day,

s.,>t 30. 12 Noon. 1.>t!n~r. Community

RelA•

lion• Committee M~unc
'lbunday, Oct I, 1:30 a .Ill,. [)Niver. Guaranty Bank Build•
1111. Denver Clvk Venturn , &.rd of Directors Mwllnc
BISHOP RICHARD C. HANIF'EN
~unday , St-pt t7. 11 am .. Mead - Guardia n An,el• Church
- CnncC'll'br11~ Mus " Confirmation
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Pastor
Assigned
Redemptorlst Father
Robert Halter has been assigned as pa■lor or St.
Joseph Redemptorl1t
Church. W. 6th Avenue and
Galapaao Street i.n Denver.
He replaces Father Jerry
Peck. who rest,ned this
summer after eervlng only
about a month as pastor,
r~placing Father Andrew
Me ine rs, who was re •
assigned to Redemptorist
home missionary work out
or Rolling Meadows. Ill.
Dom In Wagner , S.D ..
June 20. 1943. Father Halter
W<lS graduated from St
J oseph U ni versity i n
Edgerton. Wis .. entered the
Redemptoriat order in
and was ordalned to the
priesthood In 1970.
He spent ae.ven years aa
auistant director or educa•
lion and a counselor at the
Redemptoriat Hip School
Seminary in F,qerton and
I.hen a year as ret.ttat mas•
ler at Oconomowoc:. Wl1.
Arter brier 1Unt.1 with a
youth mlnbt.ry In Detroit
and a Redemptorist retreat
houae In Glenview. 111 .•
Father Halter was aulcned

1•
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present and c redible to our increasingly secular society. Your contribution to
t.he Catholic University of America
wall enable the Church in our country
to sust.aln this increasingly important
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l thank you for your kind considera-

t

uon of t.tua appeal. and request that

~· '
. I .• t

you be as generou.s as possible in your
pLrlt~ I and financial support of the
:athollc University of America.

Mort' than ewr befor~. ~ Dttd to
Yoor brotller la Cbrl11,
support th~ wuQut commitment to t.bC!
Jamet V. Ca1ey
Church on the le,·el of blJber educa•
Arcbbltbop of Denver
t1on The Gotpel teachlfll in areu of
The collection will be taken up the
justice and peace, tn pm·ate and public morallty must continue to be rnade weekend of Sunday . Sept. 27.

DIRECT LINE

SUNDAY, HPT. 27
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60 Minutes Catholic Talk Show

.-·
. ..
KLDR
1090 AM ~

KWYDFM
Stereo IOS Colorado Springs

Father Ted Dobson. writer and
preacher on Spiritual Growth
through lnner Healing. Spiritual D irector for the Charismatic Renewal
for the Archdiocese of Denver. servln1 as consultant to parishes on
Spiritual Growth. Aa Paul writes:
" Helpin1 people to put aside their
old aelves. put on new selves. "
Out of Metro Detlwer c..l 1-6) I •l900

Every Sunaay 5 :30-6:30 p.m .

...
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apartments for senior citizens - perhaps the !ast of its
kmd - has been approved for the Archdiocese of
Denver.
Word that $4,910,100 has been approved by the
Department of Housing and Urban Development ( HUD>
was received from U.S. Rep. Patricia Schroeder, 0 _
Colo.
It will finance construction of Marion Heights, a 120unit building at E. 18th Avenue and Marion Street in
Denver. a block away from St. Joseph Hospital.
" We're looking forward to working with the people
at St. Joseph's," said Bishop George R. Evans. vice
president of the Archdiocesan Housiq Committee Inc.
(AHCI) .
Day care and respite care for senior citizens.
probably using facilities of St. Joseph's. may be included
an Marion Heights, which should be completed in about

\

" We are very happy to be a ble to continue our
program" of providing housing for low income elderly·
Jenkins said.
Besides the Cathedral a nd Holy Family highrises.
the archdiocese operates 150 family housing units, which

"!~~:~:!:i" :::~s

are ~:.:t~r::;;u!~:utm~~
on a
waiting list for Cathedral Plaza and more than 400 al
Holy Family. Applications a t Marlon Heiohts will not be
"'
opened until just before the building is ready, Sister
Downey said.
Sizes of the waiting list!! indicate the " great need"
for such housing. Bishop Evans said.
Archdiocesan housing officials feel the grant may be
the last coming out of Washington for some time.
The new fiscal year, which starts Oct. l , will
incorporate budget cuts of the Reagan Admi.nistration,
and housing for low-Income and elderly people will be
especially hard hit.
Three housing projects are planned for the Marion
He igh. ts area by the Denver Housing Authority (DHA).
It is not known Whether federal funds for them will be
forthcoming.
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~'On Human Work'
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Two other recently-completed housing apartments
for senior citizens, Cathedral Plaza and Holy Family
Plaza , will be used as prototypes for the new facility.
.
.
.
In fact, the AHCJ executive d~rector, Sister Mary
Lucy Down:ey, said the same architect and contractor
probably will be used.
Jim Jenkins, AHCI president, said a starting date
for the new project cannot be determined yet . He said
the group's executive committee will meet Sept. 24 to
prepare for the next board meeting Oct. 7 and to
authorize any emergency action that might be needed.

(-·Unions Are 'Mouthpiece for
The Struggle for Social Justice'

· r • (Co11unued from Page 11
• r .., this task satisfactorily from the viewpoint of
••

1

_ • the

priority of labor; but it may also carry it
out badly by claiming for itself a monopoly
• of the administration and disposal of the
means of production and not refraining even
from offending basic human rights,'' it adds .
. " Merely converting the means of prod·
uction into state property in the collectivist
system is by no means equivalent to 'social• · izing' it," says the encyclical written by the
Polish Pope, the first pontif.f to come from a
communist-ruled country.

•f •

Soc/allzetlon
A way to satisfactory socialization "could
be found by associating labor with the ownership of capital, as far as possible, and by
,,. producing a wide range of intermediate
• bodies with economic, social and cultural

.

}

Coples of the Pope's
encyclical are available
for 25 cents at the Regis~ e r off i ce , ZOO
Jose phine St. If readers
want a copy mailed to
them, the cost It SI each.

' • purposes; they would be bodies enjoying
real autonomy with regard to the public
powers,'' it adds.
Because the world Is becomlq more intertwined ·economically, Pope John Paul
-- •»<>ms that international economic forces
can become " indirect ,mployers" adversely
, - affecting domestic labor conditions.
Similar exploitation is allo possible "In
the case of a situation of 'socialized' own• ership of the means of production," the
'
r
encyclical adds.
,. • " Evidently this must have an effect on
'
local labor policy and the worker's situation
in the economically diudvanta1ed societies," the encycllcal ays.
''Findinl hlmlelf ln a system thus condl·
• tioned, the direct employer fix• bis work
.. conditiona below the objective requirements
of the wonen, especially if be himaelf
- • wisbel to ob&a1n the bipest pouible profit.I
from the bualneu wblch be nana," It adds.

RNpeet
•

" It ia .-.pect for the objective ripts of
• J I the worker...tbat must COMtitute tbe ade• ~ quate and fundamental criterion for sbaplng
• the wbole economy, both on the level ol the
• Individual society aDd state aDd within the
whole of the world ecoDIIIDlc policy and of
the system, of lnternatloul relaUOftlblps
. " - that derive from It," the eacyclical aays.
It adds that lnternaUoaal orpnizat1ona
., '/• 1ucb u the International Labor OrfaniuUon
and the Food and Acricultural Ortaniution,
- • both United NaUom bodies, sbould develop
rules for international deallap affectiQI
won.en, "since tbe riptl of the buma

person are the key element in the whole of
the social moral order.''

Church Teaching•
Recalling that " Rerum Novarum" was
written to a pply church teachings to the
industrial revolution, the dominant social
determinant of that time. Pope John Paul
says that his encyclical is an effort to apply
the same teachings to current circumstances which, "according to many experts.
will influence the world of work and prod•
uction no less than the industrial revolution
of the last century."
Amon~ the current circumstances the •
Pope cites automation, increasing cost of
energy and raw materials, pollution,
diminishing natural resources and " emergence on the politic.al scene of peoples who,
after centuries of subjection, are demanding
their rightful place among the nations and in
international decision-making...
"Unfortunately, for millions of skilled
workers these changes may perhaps mean
unemployment, at least for a time. or the
need for retraining. They will probably involve a reduction or a less rapid increase in
material well-being for the more developed
countries, .. says the encyclical.
" But they can also bring relief and hope to
the millions who today live in condltlons of
shameful and unworthy poverty,'' it says.
" The church considers it her task...to help
guide the above mentioned changes so as to
ensure authentic progress by man and society," the encyclical adds.

Eaaentl•I Ke,
The purpo1e of the encyclical Is to high•
Upt " the fact that hwnan work is the key,
probably the essential key, to the whole
social question, if we try to see that question
really from the point of view of man's
lood," NYI the Pope.
Other main points of the encyclical In·
elude:
•TechnolOIY is meant to be the worker's
ally but an become his enemy when mechanization supplants blm or takes away " all
penonal aatlafacUon and tbe Incentive to
creativity and responsiblllty," tbua reducln,
" man to the status of slave."
•Throuab work people fulfill God's command to " subdue the earth."

..,..,,,.

• "The obli1ation to provide unemployment benefJts.. .ls a duty sprtncin1 from the
fundamental principle of tbe common use of
1oods or, to put it another way, the ript to
life and aubalatence. ·'
• "A diaconcertln, fact of lmmeme proportlona" occurs 011 the world scene: " While
complaaoua natural retoUrces remain un•
"'911. tJ,ere are hu,e numbers of people who
are unemployed or underemployed and

Pllot4'., James 8at'I
la Ills encyclical, tllte Pope u y, • worker 1llo11ld •e, ..u■ractlo1 from Ills Job llllCI aot
feel like Jul "a co1 la • lau1e maclal■e " wlltea Ille'• worklal.

countless multitudes of people suffering
from hunger." This means that there Is
" sometbinl wron1 with the organization of
work and employment" on the natiOMl and
international levela.

Fem11,

wa,-

own nature, and without beinc dlacrtminated
against and without belna excluded from
jobs for which they •~ capable, but al10
without lack of respect for their family
asplratJons and for their specific role In
contrlbut1n1, together with men, to the 1ood
of society,''

•A " famUy wa1e" Is needed whlcb could
be "a 1lncle aalary 11ven to the bad of the Health C•re
family for hls work, sufficient for the needs
• "The expeDHs Involved in health care,
of tbe family without the other spouse hav- especially In the cue of accident.I at work,
1111 to take up gainful employment outside demand that medical aulstance should be
the. home - or throuch other social meas• easily available for workers, and that as far
ures such as family allowances or grants to as possible it should be cheap or even free of
rnotben dev0Un1 tbemM.lves exclusively to charge."
• " Union activity undoubtedly enters the
their famUles."
•For a mother to be forced economicaJly field of politics, understood as prudent conto abandon her tatk of caring for her chil- cern for the common 1ood" but unions
dren la harmful to society.
should not en1a1e in partlaan pollUcs. other•Women who work " should be able to wile "tbey become an lnstrumenl used for
fulfW their tuu ID •cconluce wWa &bllr otberpurpoeea.''
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St. Tho,nas Seminary~~:
St. Thoma■ Seminary - with a 1lorioua past, a
dynamic present, and a vltionary future, It it the pride of
the Christian commun1ty of the West.
During its 7S years of existence, over 1,100 prieJtts have
emerged from its iMer sanctum to spread the Gospel
across the face of the nation and into mlsaionary fields
throughout the world.
The spiritual life of virtually every Catholic in the state
of Colorado has been enhanced in some way by St. Thomas
Seminary.

A
, I
I
I

' 1

""'

Yesterday
'

The present exquisite edHice of Lombard architecture,
with Its majestic tower reaching towards the heavens.
belles the humble, hard-fought beginning of St. Thomas
Seminary.
llS roots extend back through lime to another century,
when a visionary Joseph P . Machebeuf. the first Bishop of
Colorado rostered a dream of building a seminary whose
priests would " win the West for Christ "

.

Smell Bend
But it was n' t until nearly 40 years later. m 1908 that
the dream became a reality whP.n a small band of 12
students and five faculty members stepped into a ne wlycompleted three-story brick building on wha t was then a
barren plot of land, far from the c ity 1tm1ts of Denvn
Members of the Con1re1ation of the MaulOn, bt-llt-r
known as Vlncentlana, established the 1em1nary and h.av,
been wholly responsible for its operatlnn lhrouihout lt.1
existence.
In spite of wars. financ ial M'tback1. lhe Ku Kl~ Kla n
and the Great Depression. St Thomas C"OO ra1f'OUJ_I) fortl"d
ahead with additions. 1mpr-ovc-mrnu and Cb.a.nlt-s to IM-come one of the maJor seminarian> In A m C",ri<"•

Some 100 lay and Religious students are a "new"
•· •
addition to the seminary family. enrolled in specialized ,.
programs ranging from pastoral care to Hispanic ministry ·• ' ..,
which offer both academics and practical skills.
A final chapter of the four-year college program was '
- •
writte n las t year when It was phased out due to steady . ~ ~
enrollment dec.r eases during the past decade.

Innovative
However, in its place. an innovative, expanded gradu- •
ate program in theology and ministry emerged, offering
permanent deacons. Religious and lay persons a chance to .
obtain theologica l education alongside seminarians.
St. Thomas prizes the unique distinction of being the ., ....,
only Catholic institution within a radius of 1.000 miles
which offers a master's degree in theology.

f

Tomorrow

St Thomas Seminary is the womb of t he future of the ~ - ,. fi
Chur<'h of Colorado, from which will flow a vibrant _ -. u
respons e to meet the needs of the Christian community,
v,
whatever they may be.
Mode m-day prophets predic t that the average parish• 01
of-the -future wall necessarily embrace the team-ministry ' 1 -. jc
concept which could involve any combination of priests,
dea cons . S1s1e rs and lay persons.
• - - •b,

Foundation

_.

Aweaome

Today

O',

A-"CI au C"hllllcnges are awesome, replacing the stere-

Just as everythin, Uutt 11 •lwt .and vtbranl II C"ONt.ant
ly In a st.ate of flus , IO, too, at St Thomu ~ m 1nar) h IJ
experiencing ahiftm1 sand• U>d.ly u It r H l'hH ()\It ln~ MW
dimensions.
Ten years •10. It was a 11n1le-p u ~ trull1uuon.
whose sole mission was to prtpare mt'tl for tbt pnesthood
Today, Its mission t-mbraces all who M!('k forma uon for
ministry, both the ordaint'd and uno na1Md

p.

.,, pc., tma.1tt> ol t.he old ~m1nary with a contemporary new
tmalf' df'\'f'lopma (rt"sh 1pproaches to the formation of
both th• pt1f"il and la)' ~rwon in a time of transition within
lM Church cr t .iuni 1n fflvironment that encourages •
pt"r-winal rrM'dom. y t't • C'COuntab1lhy. and maintaining
li.nJt,nciAI .it.1b1ht I.ha t a llows for growth,

lll'rntn1se ang a bout S<·houl d..iyi, hns failed
n urny a deltghtful hour for l)('Ople every whe rt•. a nd graduates of SI Thomas Sem1na ry a re no exception
Being a seminary school dad not lessen the
expenenC'es of its s tudents There were t he
pranks, the nicknames, the good days and
the diffic ult ones, all of whic h. in some wa v.
bt.'<.'ame a never-10-be--forgotten part of each
s tude nt.
F'ather Bert Chilson of St. T herese
' hu rch. Aurora. has " golden" recollecuons
o r the Seminary.

'Wonderful'

11111 l11w S1. 11totna1 f~IY la Ille l . . . .
TIM- flnt fac,ally ud Ille flnl It 11. . . .11
. .,,. laao •
. . . aemlaan- fadllllft la

Oc1. n. ana. bv Ca.nllaal Palrtdl Hues of
New Vorll.. I■ lt3l, 1W dta,el was ~m•
pl•INI tlllder Bllltop Urbu J. Velar. la l)e.

• •· Tk flnl ,1...., 10 Ille .,.IIN4 from
Utt ••mlaary was Ca11halr Sv,va oa J... lt.
••· o. Mardi '7, am. 11.., J. H...-v
" ' - epeaetl a cam,..._ .. •QUd Ute
Mmlun ........, ~ ' " " ...ae.ia.,

tf'mi..r of INI. •

Prf'cl•• Bloo4'• Sls&en

a■d

tle4inlecl for

•

J■-

ll.

ltM. CaNlaal Mclatvrw of 1M Aac.ae. Mi•
calecl 1W
X dtNleo INIINAa&, w ~

Pi••

wa, ..... Aprill, llN.

p
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e:

p

s,

A

, 1 ni.~mlh :--.-min.ir} embra C'eS these challenges as its
c-onrn11un nl kl u,e luLUre Chn s uan communit y.

Golden Memories
Of Seminary Days

CGII\IC!llt .was

s,

,J,

T
Thus the seminary will continue to develop their
prog ra ms an wb1c h bOth ordained and unordained students
P.•rt l<'IP,-11.! This integration lays an important foundation •
• I\.'
for t('am wo rk du ring the tame of training and formation . ◄ ~ s,
Tb<' luture vtston of lhe Seminary offers endless possi- )t
btht1e Yt•t. the- s taH re mains cautJous and prayerful while·
t-:rp1or1n« new d1r«-1ton.s or mm1stry training, to insure that
d
1nc1r mlnd~ ('01nc1ot with the mind of the Holy Spirit.
P'

" There were so many wonderful memories. It's hard to isolate Just one or two," he
said " I think our u.n usual class was one of
the most outst.anding parts of my Seminary
days. Sixteen super guys who were always
very <"lose ... and still are ... getting to«ether
as often as possible...
As one of three lay ~rsons to graduate i.n
lffl. Susan Doty recalls he r Introduction to
the senunary school scene " I was asked t o
sit an on a class and JUSl to be nice a1reed to
do so. lnste.1d of passtn1 the Umt- of day.as
I upected, a whole new world was opened
UP tom•." the uid. I ~ l l M IO cau,bl up
lit Uw study of Scripture, that I went on to
obtain my master's dqree in th~loC)•. with
an emphasis on Scriptw-e."

.-

- ..

Father Ha nk Galmish of Holy Trinit.\'
parish m Colorado Springs. re lis hes memorie s of the fie ld education experiences dur·
r
mg his seminary training.
··Whale working in hospitals with the suf- ~
fe nng and s ac k, l had to come to grips with • _....
my own faith ."' he recalled. " Being brought
~ ••
·
face-to-face with c risis situations, I was
challenged to integrate " 'hat l believed II
made a tre mendous impact on my life."
The best part of seminary life for Father
Tom Dowd. St. Patrick's parish. Denve r , •
• was being "young at heart. ..
·•we had a prolonged youth ... relatively
free from responsibilities considering our ·
counterpar ts m the secular world wbo at the
same age were married, having children.
buying houses

Reaponalblllty

.

•

•·However, 1t all c~gbt up with us when , • ->
on Ordination day, we were required to
• _ ..
suddenly switch from our carefreeness tu •
tremendous responsibility...
ShaMon Barnes. another lay woman gradu•
ate or the seminary is most srateful for the
understanding and support she found within
the senunary family.
-. 1 ," I was a single parent, returning to school
after many yea.rs. and 1 was accepted for . - - •
who l wa.s... said ShaMoo, who received a
muters desree ln Uturay.

·-
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For 75 Years,
It Has Been
.
The Pride
Of the Christian
Community
In the West

,.

f

Vlncentlan Father P rudencio Rodriquez conduct!! a new proa:ra m In Hispanic mlnl!ltrv. a proa:ram open to lav people .
Pbolo by J■mH Bau

-,

He Is the Oldest Alum

~
- ,
It's been 65 years since Msgr. A.J . Miller of Pueblo
ie
first crossed the threshold of St. Thomas Seminary " with a
it - - throbbing he a rt and trembling ha nds" to respond to a
I,
vocation to the priesthood.
And, now at 90 years of age, the oldest living graduate
1
1
• •
• of the Seminary reflects on his priesthood with a sense of
Y " -, joy and fulfillment .
'·
..,
" There has been no one part of my priesthood that has
•been better than the other .. . it's a ll been happy and
_ _ • satisfying," he said .
To the Plains
r
,s .. •
Ordained in 1920 by Bishop J . Henry Tihen, Msgr.
n•
• Miller's first assignment took him east to the plains of
.. .. Sterling. Late r . he moved lo St. J ohn 's Church in Yuma as
I·
_ its firs t pastor. where he remained for two years .
e
.,
" The time I spent in the small parishes was the most
11
difficult of my priesthood," he recalled. " however the
people we re wonderful."
During the days of Msgr. Miller 's early priesthood, a ll
of Colorado was one diocese . But as the population expa nded , the area was divided, and he became a part of the
Pue blo diocese in 1946.
r"
" I was assigned as the second pastor of St. Francis
Church in P ueblo, and tha t Churc h and I grew old togeth- • e r ,.. he said, explaining that he spent 45 years in that
• parish. In 1969, the Msgr. was forced to retire due to a
severe back cond ition.

Active

s

~

Although his spinal problems have escalated, Msgr .
Miller remains a c tive. Visiting the sick in hospitals and
nursing homes and attending m eetings cons umes many of
bis retir~ment hours.
" I s till belong to the Knig hts of Columbus, the Legion

...

.,

-.

Good Days
" My seminary days we re a very good time of my life,"
Msgr . Miller said . " I made such good friends and learned
so much from de dicated priests." He recalled the discipline
but explained ' 'It didn' t hurt me ... it was good for a ll of
us."
As a Denverite a ttending the semina r y, M sgr. Miller
was a llowed to vis it home once a week. " But t hose poor
souls from othe r places d idn"t go home for mo nths ." he
adde d.
Although the modern-day semina rians might find the
recreation facilities of the seminary spa rse a t best, Msgr.
Miller thought they we re ve r y adequate . " We played sports
of a ll kinds , a nd the re was pool and ping-pong. There
wasn' t muc h time for a ny of that anyway,'' he explained,
" we we re too busy wor king and s tudying ...

Today's Cathollcs
Msgr. MiJler feels that the Catholics of today a re
definite ly different fro m those who worshipped at the
a ltars of his Churches many years ago. " I see a definite
lack of re ga rd for authority of any kind," he said. " Law
a nd order is out ... and e veryone wants to pay a ttention to
only their own ideas ."
However, Monsignor Miller added that " I'm sure it will
all resolve itself ... as long as God is in control ... and Isn' t
he a lways? .. . a ll will be fine."

Msar. A. J. Miller

Storie■

by Patricia HIiiyer

The Years of 'Father Johnny'

.-

·-

of Mary, and about a dozen more." he said, " a nd J go to as
many of the meetings as poss ible." Msgr. drives his car to
every one of the m , a fac t of which he is extremely proud.
A s mall house next door to the Cenacle of the Blessed
Sacrame nt Sis te rs' convent is home for Ms gr . Miller and a
fe llow priest who is 92. " The good Sisters look a fte r us." he
said.

Vlncenllan Fathe r
John Vidal

Some affectionately c alled him " Father J ohnny ...
Others referred to him as " Mr sem inary,'' But the re 's
no doubt in anyone's mind as to the monumental impac t
Vincentian F a ther John Vidal ma de on St. Thomas
Sem inary during his tenure of ne a r ly half-a-ce ntury.
As d irector of students , he became the guiding light
for 700 young m en from the ir firs t steps in the semina ry
to their ordination.

New Duties
It was in September of 1922 when Father Vidal
ar rived a t the seminary to a ssum e his ne w duties as the
dean, una ware tha t for most of the remainder of his life ,
he would be integrally involved in the formation of
hundreds of candidates for the priesthood.
Now, ministering in every comer of the globe, bis
forme r s tudents g ive enthusias tic testimony to Fathe r
Vidal's extraordinary loyalty and dedication to " his
boys ."
They recall bis paUen~ and kindness bal.anced by

his firmness a nd jus tice. They e xperienced a deep well
of love and concern. of insight and sensiti vity, as he
s pent end less hours lis te ning, counseling, e ncouraging
a nd challenging.
A ma n of tire les s vitality , his long days were fi lled
with a thousand-and-one dec is ions from permission
proble ms to failing s tudents, but. some how, he never
lost his refreshing sense of humor and his a bility to see
the lighter side of ever y situation.
And, where ve r the semina rians we re, the re was
Fathe r Johnny in their m idst.
Saturday evenings would near ly a lways find him m
the middle of th~ c rowd headed for the m ovies in the
gym .
The seminarians banked on a t least t wo c igars ea ch
year , gifts of Fa ther J ohnny at Christmas a nd a t the
Deacon's Day Banque t. He presented his girt to each
s em ina rian personally, always accompanied by a wry
s mile a nd time ly quip.

Honor
During his 50th a nniversary ce lebration at the semi•
nary, 400 of his " sons" came home to share that honor
wi th him. They came from all parts of the nation and
from every class which had been ordained unde r Father
J ohnny. Later, In 1974, they were to mourn his death as
" an irreplaceable loss to the Seminary."

Still today, wheneve r a lumni a re gathered together,
me m o ries, a necdotes a nd legends a bout Father Johnny
are e xc ha nged
Fathe r Oob G re enslade of St. Ma ry's Chun:·h,
C,reeley, has endeari ng me mories of him " I owe him so
m uc h .. I'll neve r , ne ve r forge t him ," he said " He was
so ge nerous and good, giving us s uc h fathe rly care. His
cons ta nt cha llenge to us w11s lo hecome great Chris tians
a nd ge ntle men "

Warmness
Father Ken Leone of Spirit of <.:hrlst Community,
sµea ks enthusiastically of Fa the r Johnny's " warmness
a nd hum anness ... he was able to wa lk we ll the tightrope
bt:tween dlsclpllne and compassion."
It ·s been 50 yea rs s ince Fathe r Roy Flgllno of Ma ry
Magda lene parish In Denver , first met Fa the r Johnny.
Hts m emories or him a re s till vivid.
" No one person had a greater in0uence on my
priesthood than J ohnny ," the pries t ex plaine d. " Through
the years afte r ordina tion, I would a sk myse lf if Johnny
would approve of wha t I was doing His Imprint 1s still
ver y m uch a par t of me "
Death did not c lose Father Johnny's cha pter of
history at St Thomas. He will always be a living part of
the seminary Just a.s he ls ever-present in the hea rts of
all those whose lives he touc hed.
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RC/A Meeting Slated in Estes

(?!);

More than 200 people are

Rantblin
By Jame• Fledler

Those El Salvador Photos

The Register has recei ved many letters and phone calls
about the phot-Os of decapitations in EL SALVADOR that 11
ran m the Sept. 9 issue.
Many supported the ReglsUir's decision lO r~n the
photos 1n its attempt lO report lhe often savage violence
lhal 1s going on there.
But there were some who obJected to the photos,
claimin11 they depleted too much horror.

I asked a young woman
from Broomfield what she
thought about the photos.
And she wld me she thought
the pictures should have
been run so people would
have a better realization of
wha t Is going on In El
Salvador " Besides,.. s he
said , " the Cruc ifixion
was n't a pretty picture
either."

Noticed that CHANNEL
IZ in Broomfield gave tame
for extensive coverage of the SOLIDARITY DAV ra lly In
Washington. O.C , protesting Reagan Administration
budget cuts in social programs and changes In job safety
rules ... The rally was the result of a coalition of labor. civil
rl~hts a nd mmorlty groups.. The need for such coalitions
were s tressed by MSGR. GEORGE HIGGINS, longtime
labor activist, In a recent Inter view with the Denver
Catholic Register

Survival Services
CATHOLIC

SERVICES'
board of dirc<;tors has also criticized cutbacks In " basic

COMMUNITY

survival servlt'es lo people " at the federal , s tate and city
levels .. And I've heard so many others - people In this
urchdlocesc who have devoted so many hours and days and
cn<'rgy to trying Lo help those In need, the poor, the
mentally retarded, women with depende nt children •
crlticl1.1• tlw new lack of concern for people, for fe llow
human beings that seems t-0 be the " In" thing today
It's ,is though J10 many people are saying: " Give our
natural rc:«1urccs to the oil companies, the energy com•
banes. the multinational corporations... Sooner or later that
wealth will filter down to the unwed mother on welfare. to
the unemployed, LO the elderly trying to stay alive on an
already too meager Social Security payment."
How dllrc we- try to balance the national budget on the
backs of the elderly poor by deprlvin& them of a ft'W dollars
rost-of•livlna increase on the already pitiful pa.yments that
they receive?
ls that thr capitalistic system which we are s upposed
to support"

The New Encycllcal
Or Is that the capltaliatlc system that POPE JOHN
PAUL U, has crltlcl1ed In hi• ~ent encyclical. "ON
HUMAN WORK" ? Partjcularly al this critical period In
nur naUon'11 history. all Cathollc1 should read and study
that encycliral.
An emphasis that John Paul II has conllnued to make In
euch of the encyclicals that he luls given us In his
pootlfacate to datt' has been the importance of thr human
lk-ln11 . of the human person... Jesus. he la telling us - It
seem!! to me - came to us because He loved us, human
be1n,cs. He did not come to us to uve capitalism or
Marllsm or Wall StN!tlt. He came to n ve ua... That's wily
we as humll\ pertOM are important. .. Thafs why we are
valuable ; that Is wht're our dicnity liea. We are more
lmpor\ant than Wall Street, more 1n,portant than any
~ le 1y1tem.. ,
Read the MC)'Cilcal. Alk that It be made the course to
be undertaken In your adult rellaloua ediac■Uon clauea.
John Paul ll's new encyclical will definitely be con•
lldered OM of the major 10Clal oncycUcals or our time.
comparable to Rerum Novarum of
Leo XIII and
Quadrap1hnc, AMO ol Plus XI... How can pastora, or
dlrt"Ctors of ~11,1ous education, or pro-life 1roup1, or
CathoUc 1Chool1 fall lo take note of thl1? How can they not
lfta11t that It be Included In their Protram• of s tudies?
Unfortunately today, INfl\l to be the "In" thine a.llO
to lpore the Pope - _._. be ■11'"1 wltb WMt we aeem
lo lbinll,

P•

,t

RC/A Slated At St. Jude's
Those interested In learning about what the Ca tholic
Church believes. a nd why,
a re invited t.o attend the
Rite of Chris tian lnitlalion
c lasses at S t Jude ' s
Church, E Florida Avenue

Ex-Teacher
Dies at 90

Solidarity Day

DENVER

expected In Estel Park
Sept 27-0ct. 2 for a conference on the R ite of Chris•
tlan Initiation of Adults
( RCIA> at Our Lady of the
Mountains Church.

E ntitled " RCIA Revisited
Phase II... the con•
fe.rence will include both lay
and Religious s peakers
from throughout the coun·
try.
It actually will get started

Sister Ma ry Georgetta, a
retired member of tbe
Loretto c~nter Community
in Denver, died In St. Louis
on Aug. 22.
A former teacher in Denver , she had been moved to
the Sl. Louis Retirement
Home a fter suffering a
s troke In Jul y . Sister
tieorgetta. who was 90, was
a member of the Sis ters of
Loretto for 67 years
Siste r Georgetta who
ta ught l.aun, Greek, and
German. spent most of her
t eaching career 1n the
states of Colorado and Missouri.
She had taught at LorelW
He 11hts Ac ademy and
Loretto Heights Coll~ac .
Denver , St Mary's lhjfh
School, Colorado Springs.
St. Mary's Academy, ~
ver , a nd Mull c-n 1111th
School
Sister's years of S(!n'lrt>
in cduratton to the school
of the Archdiocese or Denver totalled !>7 in a teaching
career which s panned &!>
years

Marycrest
Leadership
Marycrest High School
Student Council officers for
1981-82 wlll be president,
Mary Satterwhite . vice
president, Katie Grebenc.
secretary. Seanette Connor;
treasurer Karen Reinhardt.
Senior class officers In·
elude : president. Michelle
Howard , vice president
M araaret Slllstrop : secre-

tary, Mary Lovin . trYS·
uN'r, Pam Pete r .
Jumor class officers tnc ludc- pres ide nt. Anne
Paacenune . vice president,
Cttthy Tinucci : secrt'ta ry,
Tammie Taue r , treasurer,
Edna Doherty.
Sophomore class officers
will be presJdent, C.athy
Buhler ; vice president ,
Dawn Elllott ; leCl't'tary,
Kare n Krauenmaker :
treasurer, Amy GIiiis.
Freshman claas olflcera
Include: prnident, Jennifer
G lllia ; vice president.
Valerie Meyers: NC.retar)',
Mt'Chln Capra; treaaurer,
Joan Wilcoxon.
Varalty volleyball captain
la Mary Satterwbite and
junior varsity volleyball

·•Sparkpha11" ar~ Edu
Doherty and •Polly Pelera.

an d Garri son St. . i n
L.tkewood, in the church
basement every Tuesday
evening. 7 :30 lO 9 p.m ..
Sept. 22 through May 1982.
The sessions serve as
preparation for those wishing to join the Catholic
Church. but are also open to
those who are already Catholic and wish to have a bette r understanding of their
faith.
Father Angelo Ossino, assistant pas tor of St. Jude's,
will conduct the classes
with Mrs. Vi Kulas, coordj nator or lav ministries
w1thm St. Jude's and a convert to the Catholic faith
For more 1nformat1on
call St Jude ' s p11m1h c-t·n•
tc r . 988- 6435 . M onda>
throuith Saturday

with a faculty dinner in the
Paris h Center al 6 p .m . Sat·
urday. Sept. 26. Most of the
activities on the following
day, Sunday. also will be
devoted to planning by fac•
ulty members and facil•
itators .
Beginning with morning
prayer at 8:30 a .m . each
day, the Monday-through•

Friday sessions will include
speeches, Q\!.e stion•and•an•
swer periods and discussions by participants.
There also will be night
sessions each day, accord•
ing to the pastor, Father
Daniel Flaherty.
For information, call the ,.
~
parish at 586--3535 in Estes • •
Park.

--
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Let Us
T ele vise
that
Special
Occasion
in <•olor
with sound .
•
•
•
•

.-

,4~:.

Weddings
Graduations
Christenings
R eunions

C/ake One <J:\oduction1.
G re al Moments in
vour life a re yours forever.

·

ca II 978-1796 for
1\1 ' l)(a•:T P RICES

A4'1titlll T-,. AwdaMI
Yt1r l'ers. - TllmSIN l'rMlctltl Co.
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Fall Festival Scheduled
St. Joseph's Redemptionist Church. W. 6th Avenue and
Galapago Street. is having its annual Fall Festival on
Friday. Saturday, and Sund~y. Oct. 2. 3. and 4.
There will be 25 boocns oi games and prizes for all
ages. American and Mexican food . Mariachi Mass on
Saturday at 6 p .m ., plus a Mexican Dinner to be served
with live entertainment on Sunday, Oct . 4. from l until 7
p.m. Prices for the dinner will be - adults $3.50 and

children 12 years of age and under $2.
There will also be bingo all three days.
Prizes for the grand prize drawing will be: Sl.000; $500;
$250; five prizes nf S50 • 10 prizes of Buck-Of-The-Month
Club-one year memberships ( which gives the members 12
more chances to win Sl,0001. P r ice of the tickets is $1 each
or six for $5. The winners need not be present to win.

-

Peter Strudwick

_.... .Footless Runner
·· -.,To Appear Here

A film-talk program by Peter Strudwick, the world's
• only footless mountain marathon runner, will open Respect
• Life Month of October for the Denver Catholic Archdiocese.
The internationally-famous speaker, film-maker and
I TV personality will present, " Winners and Losers: That's
( Us?" at St. Andrew Seminary, 1050 S. Birch St ., Denver, on
• . 'lbursday, Oct. 1, at 7:30 p.m . The re is no charge for the
p rogram , which is open to all interested persons.
Strudwick, who lives in Buena Park, Calif., was born
without bands and feet in Nazi Germany when Hitler was
building his " master race." He would have been, as he
_.says, "scrapped," if bis mother had not fled Europe with
film. His life story is told in a 17-minute award-winning
film, " The Human Race," which will be part of his
"1Wffenlation here.
" We have lined up some exciting speakers - to inspire
• • us, to help us, to nudge our thinking," says Arline Young,
this year's chairman of Respect Life Month observances
for the archdiocesan Pro Life Commission.
_
Other events include a Respect Life Mass, celebrated
by Archbishop James V. Casey, on Sunday, Oct. 4, 11 a .mat
_ • .,&be Church of the Risen Christ, 3080 S. Monaco Parkway.
'lbe Mass will focus on the handicapped in the Catholic
-eommuaity.
" Symposium '81'" will be held on the last three
., · Thundays of October. All will be at 7:30 p.m. at St.
-f.ndrew Seminary.
:-On
1s, Father Theodore Dobeon, lpiritu.l di.rector
pf cbariamatic renewal for the Arcbdiocele, will speak on
• - ~ "Post-Abortion Reconciliation and Healing." On Oct. 22,
1
• ._.Sister Mary Luke Tobin, director of the Thomas Merton
Center for Creative Escbaqe, will talk on "'lbe Sanctity of
• ~ Life and the Nuclear Arms Race."
'
'lbe final prop-am on Oct. 29 will be " Hospices :
4
..-1 Alternatives for the Terminally 01 and Their Families."
11,eakers will be Beau Bohart, director of the Boulder
- t'c,unty HOlplce, Inc., and Elaine Graves, director o.f the
lloapice of Metro Denver. Tbere iJI no charge for any of the

0ct:

.., -

Sraight Lane
gives you one of those easy little
dresses that can be the mainstay of
your office-and-on life· a soft, supple
knit of polyester11,vcol with a spray
of appliqued leavE:s following the
graceful neckline. Quietly businesslike, but pretty enough to go to
dinner! Navy, sizes 6 to 1 6. $ 52 .
M isses' Dresses, Down town,
Cherry Creek, Lakeside, Ctnderclla
City, Northglenn, Southglenn
and Aurora.

-fJ.L1)~

frOIJ'ams.

Reapect Life Moatb bu been an annual obllervance in
· the United States CaUaoUc Church since 1972, when it was
, "- > 1lesignated by the U.S. Bisbopl for s pecial observance .
Further information on the events is available from the
- 4rcbdiocesan Pro Life Offices, 388-4411 , ext. 210.

'

.. ...

.•- Pope Meets With Schmidt
CASTELGANOOLFO, lta-- , . (NC) - Pope John Paul
•·
IJ held a 20-mlnute private
• ..Ueace on Sept. 12 with
W•t German CbucelJor
•. l "

Helmut Schmidt.
The meetinl came at the
end of Schmidt's two-day
vis.i t to Italy to confer with
1ovemmeot INders.

CALL TMEDINVUI TOU,fflll INMETIIO O(NlltR. 828 1000. ELSEWHEIW'. IN COI.ORAOO. 1 800 J3i 3319, CONTINENlAl U.S A I 800 !o2§ SO!Hl

Sh<X> The Den~er Oow nlown 9 30- 5 30. Sa1 10-5 • Cheuy Cree~ 9 3 0•9, S~I l(> 6 • ld1<es,oe. So,11h9lenn,
Northglenn, C•11<1111'ella c ,1y. Colofaclo Spnng5, F1 Collrn, Foo1hrlls. Aurora. Boulder, P\ieblO. 10 9 , Sal 10 6 • Grwlov
9 30,e 00, Sal 9 30·5 30 • All stores 099n Sun 12· 5 e•cept Down1own an<i Gttlflley clOsed

~
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World
News

MIik tor Hungry Poles

CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVICES, overseas aid agen·
cy of U.S. Catholics has shipped I.I million pounds of
non-fat dry milk to POLAND. part of its special Tribute
to Poland project.
The shipment. the first of a contribution of 20
million pounds of dairy products and the largest of
shipments ~Ince CHS began the project, was praised by
PRESIDENT RONALD REAGAN.
The non-fat milk was purchased by CRS from the
U.S. government with funds donated by AMERICAN
CATHOLICS in special collection., . The U.S. government
cannot directly contribute food to communist nations
such as Poland.
Previous CRS shipments of about 2.2 million pounds
included milk, flour. cereal, meat and baby food.
The CRS food supplies are distributed In Poland
under aWJpices of the Polish bishops and go to the aged,
the Ill and school children.

ii.

El Pomar Activities
Senior Citizen•
"What Do Changes In the
Church Mean?" Is the question to be discussed by
Father Theodore Haas, as
the Senior Citizen days at
El Pomar Center in Colorado Springs are resumed
Oct. 7.
The first. Wednesday of
the month brings senior
citizens together for a day
of Input , prayer, and re0 ection. A variety of speakers will conduct the days
this year,

Father Haas Is pastor of
St. Paul's Church in the
Broadmoor area of Colorado Springs, or which he is
a native.
The day wm begin at 9 :30
a.m and conclude al 2 :30
p.m. following the celebra•
tion or the liturgy. Lunch is
included In the cost of $4.50.
Reservations are asked by
Sept. 30, a.nd may be made
by calling El Pomar's registrar at 632-2451.

South Atrlca Poller Bleated
The NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES' ex•
ecutlve committee sharply attacked President Ronald
Rea1an's policy on SOUTHDN AFRICA Sept. 11 and
accused the U.S. GOVERNMENT of supporlln,
apartheid.
In a resolution adopted durtna a meellna In New
Vork lhe committee denounced the recent U.S. veto of a
United NaUona' Security Council ,-c,JuUon condemnlq
South Africa's lnvuion of Aacola.
• " We bellevl' that this action Implies support of
apartheid and represents a lilt toward South Africa ."
iiald the resolution, which also condemned South
Africa's " Illegal occupation of Namibia" and reiterated
earlier call5 for U.S. diplomatic relations wilh Ansola.
" We believe that the United Stal.el CAMOt be neutral
and evenhanded unless It 11 ln a position to talk wllh all
parties." lhe resolution added.
Alluding to complalntl by U.S. government officials
about Cuban, Soviet and other outside aid to the Angolan
government, lhe resolution said. "We believe that
apartheid Is a t the root of the political, economic and
aoclal problems in all of southern Africa."
The NCC has 32 Protestant and Eutern Orthodox
member churches with a total membership of 40 million
people. The Calholh' Church i5 not a member.

Re-Evaluate Attitude•
An American priest act.ing as spokesman for the
VATICAN has called for a national self-evaluation by
ev,ry developed country regarding Its attitudes toward
underdeveloped nations.
Speaklng to lhe UNITED NATIONS Conference on
Underdeve-1oped Countries, MSGR. WILLIAM F.
MURPHY said lhat a chaf\le of heart regarding economic policies and technical development Is ne(lfllary
by developed nations " to promote fratl'mily and solidar•
lt.y " amon, all lhl' peoples of the world.
Msgr. Murphy. undersecretary of the Pontifical
Commluloc:i for Justice and Peace. led lhe Vatican
dele1atlon to the conference.
The Vatican representative said tha t self-sufficiency
for e,•ery rountry with reaard to food supply ls "not an
unottuinable idt-111" given International cooperation. He
nott'd that lood st'lf-$ulflrlencv "contributes to a sense
of soverelpty and d1plty for every land" and allows
eictt <'Ountry 10 <'<>ncentratc it ~ efforts oo sol\'lng olber
problems.

" Praying for Healing of
Memories" is part of "Spiritual Growth through IMer
Healing" to be presented in
a weekend retreat by
Father Theodore Dobson at
El Pomar Center, 1661 Mesa
Ave.. Colorado Springs, CO
80906. The retreat will be
Oct. !Hl. beginning at 7:30
p.m. Friday and closing at
2 :30 p.m. Sunday.
Father Dobson is the Splr•
itual Director for the Cha•
rismalic Renewal for the

1

•

for the weekend include
CI
•• Learning How to be B
Honest with ~ ." " The
I C
Importance of 'Forgiving
S1
and Being Forgiven," and •
"B
"Practical suaeattons for ";4
Spiritual Growth."
!
St
The price for the weekend ' .... ~1
is $55, or $45 for com- ~ '• .._ St
muters. Registration is
S.
asked by Oct. 2. and should •
7:
be accompanied by a $15
... n
non-refundable deposit.
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lrl•h Back Salvadoran Reb•I•
Leaders of the IRJSH CATHOLIC agency for world
development condemned the ruling junta In EL
SALVADOR for Its " brutalizing" tactics and called for a
total ban on military aid to the government.
A three-member delegation of the agency,
TROCAIRE, issued the call in early Sept.ember after
returning to Dublin from a fact-finding visit to the
Central American nation.
The Trocalre leaden also stron,ty backed the
FRANCO-MEXICAN declaration on El Salvador. which
recommends recognition of the country's guerrllla-led
opposition as "a representative political force" which
must be Involved In nq0Uatln1 to determine the country's future.
" The declaration 11 the most hopeful sign to emerge
In relation to El Salvador alnce the Junta took power,"
said BISHOP EAMON CASEY of Galway and
Kilmachduagh, Ireland, chairman of Trocalre.
"For the flnt time, the people of El Salvador have
major lntematlonal backJn1 In their aearc:h for a solution to their Intolerable alluatlon," he added.

Archdiocese of Denver. He

is the author of "Inner ·' . ...
Healinl: God's Great As--t n
surance." His other topics - _ J,i
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OCTOBER 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Friday, Oct. 2nd
6:00 P.M . To 11 :00 P.M .

Saturday. Oct. 3rd
1:00 P.M . To 11:00 P.M .

- -(
. .•

Sunday, Oct. 4th
1:00 P.M . To 11 :00 P.M.

GAMES, BOOTIIS. PRIZES - F U \ ' FOR ALL
WEST 6TH AVENUE AT GALAPAGO
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Served Sun., Oct. 4th, 1:00 P.M. To 7:00 P.M.
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MEXICAN AND AMERICAN FOOD
AVAILABLE ALL THREE DAYS
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GAMES FOR BEAUTIFUL PRIZES
.------GRAND AWARDS--------.......-..
11

'1,000 '500 '250
11

11
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Plus

5 PRIZES - '50" EACH
10 PRIZES - BUCK OF THE
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MONTH CLUB
FOR ONE YEAR

H

OR A GOOD TIME COME TO OUR INDOOR FALL FESTIVAL! ~,''

IN ST. JOSEPH'S GYMNASIUM
W. 6th Ave. at Galapago

FRIDAY
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SATURDAY

SUNDAY
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·J: J,M lnlstry
~ Training

ir A•

L.;

Jesuit Father John Car roll Futrell. director of Min·s - - Jstry Training Services
e
( MTS) at 3001 S. Federal
e
Blvd.. started Que.st '81 :
e
Contemporar y Christian
g
\ ' - SpirituaUty Sept. 21 at
d ~Blessed Sacrament Church.
r •
The second and third
/ sessions of the first series,
~ ' - '-'ntitled " What ls Christian
. '. .., Spirituality?" are slated
s
Sept. 29 and Oct. 6. both at
j
- , 7 :30 p.m., at Blessed Sac.
~ ramenl.
Quest ' 81 series Il is entitled " Living Spirituality"
- •nd will be held on Oct. 13,
20 and 'l7. These three eve- ...._ nings will be held at Christ
on the Mountain Church
from 7:30 to 9 :30 p.m .
• Series III, " Ministry and
Prayer." will be held at St.
., ... ,.Thomas More Church on
~
~ov. 3, 10 and 17 and Series
- _, IV " Christian Decision
j Making," will be held at St.
Vincent de Paul Church on
~ I _ Nov. 24, Dec. 1 and 8.
- ~ Registration fee is $15 per
, series.
To register for Quest '81
ca ll Carmelita
Dyess• -Becker at 922-6358 or write:
_ ·Quest '81, Ministry Training Services,.. 3001 S. Fed• 'era l Blvd., Denver, 80236.
l-

rr

a11y are called,

but the epared
are chosen.
Announcing RECEP IllA unique opportunity
for those who want
to make a differe nce
in tomorrow's church.

'.r .

~Legion
-Of Mary
-

Three spiritual exercises
•Will be held by the Legion of
Mary in the next few weeks.
1
On Sept. 'l7, the Legion
( will have a pilgrimage to
.. • ~ e Shrine of St. Frances
Ca.b rini. Mass will be at
-• - l2: 30 p.m. followed by lunch
in the shrine dining hall. A
rosary procession ·will con· dude the day's events.
On Oct. 1 an all-night
~ucharistic Adoration vigil
"lrill be held at the Church of
_ the Risen Christ , 3060 S.
Monaco Parkway, beginning
with Mass at 7:30 p.m.
, Prayers w ill continue
• -- btroughout the night.
A closed retreat for the
r f.egion will be held Oct. 16,
17 and 18 at Sacred Heart
..._Retrea t Hous e , Segalia,
and. on Oct. 23. 24, and 25 at
St . Wa\burga's Retreat
1louse in South Boulder. Re- demptionJst Father Stephen
-L10einbauer will be the re~
eat master.
- • Reservations for the re&reat and the pilgrimage
~ should be mad.e to Mildred
.
~berty 3180 W. 40th Ave.,
. ~Den v e r, 80211. phone
C.7757.

New opportunities
in ministry are
growing rapidly!
Today, the demand for qualified laity to
assum e inc reasinRIY m o re important
roles in the C hurch is growinR as the
number of vocation s declines. A quick
c heck of ' hel p wanted' sect ions in
d iocesan a nd nation a l C hurch papers
revea ls opportunitie s for meaningful
c::i r c:ers in mi nistr y that are available
no w - for those p repared to answer
the ca ll. And this is o n ly the beRinninR,
When o pport uni t y knock s, will you
be ready!

Many are called,
but the pTepared
are chosen.

ReRlS C o lle1te, Io n~ n.-spt·cteJ fo r
t·x cellt'nce in scholars hip and So., rv,n•.
1s no w o ffl'ring a Jegro.,t· pro 1,tram 111
Rcl1j?1 l)us S tudies un14ud y J..-s 1gn..-J 1,1
mc:et th..- s pt·nal net'Js of aJuh l<.'arnitr:,
- RE EP Ill ( Regis C areer EdurntH>n
Program ).

• Y,, u will tmd ,•,,u r~elt 111 ,l 1,·:irninµ
l "n Vlrl ) llllht nt wh,•rt• 1..· 11S1.' ~ tuJ1l."~ ,
"mulun,m,-, .mJ ~m:oll ).!f1tllp
J 1:,cusMo ns 1:ikt· rh o: pla,,· P l lt•cturc
• YPu , an pcttthm f,1r a,,hl<-1111,· ,· rt•dn
f,,r l.no wl,·,11?.: ,uhl sk db .i.:q111n•d
t hr1>Ul(h ,•:,cricri.:nn·
• At Rcl(IS y11u :tn· n , ,t a number. Vl'U
an: a rc:rs<>n - wuh in,ltv,Juakc,I
t:tlunsd ml(. r ,·S,(1s1ram,n and s mall
group class,·s
• Y,,u will m,·er ,,rh ,·r adu lts whu have
mtert·sts si milar h> yours
• O ff-ra mpu"' , lasses will he 0 ffon·J :it
co n ven ient s u,,,., as JemnnJ nllows
• Ac aJ,·mic excdl,·nct: has h,·<'n o R,·1?1~
rr:1dit1 on for ,w.:r 100 vcars.

ThrouRh this new concept m adult
educ:1t1on :wail:ihle only at Rt'RIS
Co Uege, yo u can ..-am tht: crt:dt:ntials
t hat wi ll help qualify you for the
new opportunities in minis1r y - a
Bachelor's Deizret' in Rclijlious Studies.

ls RECEP III what

A n d you'll ear n your Jejlree in the
sho rtest period of !Im<' possible .

you've been looking
for?

ll·&

Some of the reasons
you'll be glad you
chose Regis!

• C lasses fit th<' sc hedule of wo rk int,t
adu lts, usually evenings
• Each 3-hour c redit co urse 1:,
,ompleteJ in o nl y 5 weeks. with
classes met'ting o nce- a-week
• Classes bcRin any mo nth, as Jt'manJ

allows

For m,1re information, 111cludl11i,: d:i~~
sc hedules , fin11nc ial 111.I, aJn11so;1011. tax
JeJul·t1bility. anJ hnw lou1I dnsscs mny
h,: hdJ m vour pa n s h nr cummun11y.
mat l the c.rnpnn hclow or 1all Prol(ram
Directors Pat o r Linda Lynch 1od11y a t

458-3586
R EC E P Ill muy h<' tht• ans wt'r you've
been lo o k in.: for

J

_,_

•

--Parish Visits
Held In Aspen

I •... ,.
'

A parish visitation proIn

_, 1ram is being started

... ~ n by Father Thomas
Bradtke, pastor of Sl.
• Mary's Church, and his as..,._aocla te. Father Thomas
Oenticl.
.. ;: .u part of the program of
► V111Un1 St. Mary's par•
- ~ r s and their net,b•
ban. Mus 'frill be offered lf

... people want it.

...•·································································· ····...

ToJa y, many ~ o ple art' scekini;: a cart.>er
1n min1srr v - a way to u se their 1otifrs
m u re m ean1n1ifull y th rough ser vice 10
o thers. But 1t takes more than past
ex~nence a nd l(Oud inten tions to
qua lify for these new oppo rtun ities. It
cakes s~c1aliz<'d knowlt"dge and
rrammi,c, Voluntt't'rs , of courk. a re
always wdt l)me . But t h e positions of
mo u~ r espQns 1b1hty anJ greatt"r ser vice
:irc filled by people with rccognitcd
t redcnt1uls for mm111tr y. People trameJ
In rhc ras1cs o f ministry - tht'ul~y.
'>c ripture. and mo re . Ths 1•~ where: R e!!IS
come~ 1n

...
..
..

....•
.....
...

Regis College
1.:X<'l:LL!: NC ' I:- l'- I I II Jl:-.l l I I Ht\l)I I fl >r-.

I wo uld ltkc mur1· 1n format11Jn .iht1ut R EC.El' 111 , Rc:u1, <., ,ll rue',
nc:w dt·l(rce program in Rcl11,(1u us S tuJ11; ~ for :1Jult,
N 11me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AdJrt:<,11.__ _ _ _ _ __ _

!'hon<' (:m:;1 codt')I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

:

R ~g1s College
Office o f Special Pro~rams
C cntcr for Aduh S t\HJics & crv1ccs
Wt>S( 50th Ave. & Lo well ntvJ .
Denver, Colo roJo 1::$0 221

=.

( 303 J 458~3586

:

R"'"' .,.,,,....,mr.,h1•,lln1h,

~~:;,~~,.: ~~t._~r~::.~;::;;~:,~
,11Uhh
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Talks With

Who Me?
Talk Too Much?-

Parents
By

Dolore■

Curran

" The best friend a would·be writer can have Is a
talkative mother," said the article in the writers'
magazine. r read the sentence again, speculating on
whethe r I should be plea!!ed or insulted I decided to be
positive. What a le gacy I am giving my c hildren, J
preened. A pity they don't appreciate H /I'm still
s marting over my ten year-old's astonishment a few
years hack when he learned that people paid to hear me
talk. l
Be<'l1uMe one o r the too many hats I wear is
occasional tea1·her of professional wrlllng, I was in•
tensely interested tn an article I found an the magazine
on the rela tlonshap between talent a nd writing s ucc•ess I

liked the first part immensely and found myself nodding
enthusiastically and underlining copious sentences until
I reached the part that made me squirm.
Author Sloan Wilson indicated that he was about to
treat us to eight c harac teristics that distinquish people
who write well e nough to publish. The first of these was
verbal facility . I liked his introduction to it : "Probably
this ls acquired by inheritance or environment. The best
friend a would•be writer can have is a talkative moth·
er."
Well, the Lord warned about priding and falling.
While I was congratulating myself, Sloan Wilson hil a
nervr " ll is possible to be tongue-tied a nd still have
verbal facility with a pen, but most writers I know talk

a great deal and come from families that talk a great
deal."
Bingo. Ouch. Unfair. Humiliating. True.
( talk too much too much of the time and 1 don' t
much like myself for it later. If ( could design myself. (
would be a serene and mysterious observer of people,
accepting of their ideas without disagreement or com•
ment, and totally loved for my self control. ( would also
write fiction.
The worst part of all this is lack of scapegoats.
Whose fault is it that one talks too much or not at all?
God's? Parent's? Our own? And is it a vice or a virtue?
As a te ac her. B.C. ( Before Children of my own). I used
to tell parents that their children never said anything,
implying this was a problem. They stared at me as if to
ask . " But what can we do about it? He doesn't talk at
home. either." I r,ecently read the response of a student
who told his teacher he didn't join in c lassroom discussion because : " l think I will learn more by listening.
Anything I would say. I already know."
I thought back then that parents simply told their
r hildrcn to talk or to hus h up and they did. Foolish premother Then I had three of my own: one who talks, one
who doesn' t and one who talks when he feels like it.
lkre 's where I take issue with Sloan Wilson - they all
wnte well And they all communicate well.
There·, a big difference between talking and com•
munac-.ttJn11 w,.. C'ommunicate in lots of ways - by
silen~ 10i.nce~. hste:mng, body language , expressions
Mil rtac uon
om munlcaung builds relationships.
T.ilklna r l,mta • pcnu,nal than.king and initiates lively

•

..

d lJCUS!'IIUn

1 least Uun s what ll does an our family. We find
out wru.t w" think by t.allnng it out with one another.
\\ ht"n U~ family a.sn t here and I have to clarify
"'Jffif'-th1na I w-ntc, l talll to myk'lf. often taking the pro
and N)l'I on ~ wa )' t-0 tht' refngerator to see If there's
,n .tll.Pfcr lht'r. Wben we·re at the table or in the car
1\11\1' 11nlm1tt<1 da c uu10111 on the stat-e of the world
,., of Ult' bu • · ruonu We all talk. unfortunately
IQfflC'Umn AtmulL.anfoUusly
llid m ) mother Utlk a lot' Yes.
Dor.s that pro\°t' Slo.n W1l.oo's point"! ¥es.
[)O,r,j lh.a l n\Uf! m~ fe,el any better about taUtiQg too
fflllC'b ~ :-.lo
re r~r Alf Puo1r,111ng Cor-p. Dolores Curran Is a
ttyncJIQlt• cJ co1umn1,r from V.nver.J

w.-

The

He Descended
To Save so·u1s ~

Question Box
By M11r. RaymODd Boiler
0 , Why did Jeaua dflo.nd Into ,,_II, and what did
h• do th•,.? Did h• take ,,,_ ,,.nl,.nt thief with him? I
haV9 Hked thla of both C.thol/c and ProtNtent
pa,,o,., but their ana.-.ra did not Htlafy ma.

A. The Chrl1Uan belief In the de~nl of Jesus Into
hell 11 expreued In the Apo,tln Creed.
The En,IIAII word "bell" i1 a tranalaUon of the
Hebrew " Sheol." the Greell "Hades," and the Latin
''lnfem111," worda andeot .,.ople UNcl to mean the
place where the toUII of the dead eslated - not
necessarily the place of eternal punlabmenl, which ll
how the word "hell" ll ll(ldel'1tood today.
The ancients looked upon the unlvel'IC! u havlq
three storln : heaven, eartb and the unct.rworld. 1'hil is
teen ln Paul's words to the Phllllplant where be NY■
" At Jesus· name every knee must bend. In the heavens,
Oft the earth and under the Nrth." (I: 10}
Olven Ulia lnterprec..Uon, you mipl concllldf that
the penitent thief joined the dead and with them was
ralaed lnto eternal life.

The dead were concelwd as bavina 10me sort of

llmJted existence und« the earth, So, the flnt

meuunc

of the creedal ataterMnt, " He descended lnto bell," is
that Jesus Joined the de•d - died In every llffl■e or the
word - before be rote.
A• nrly II the be«lllftin« of Ule IC:!COlld ~ turv, St

Ignatius or Antioch linked the descent of JHus into bell
with the ralslnc of tht' prophets of the Old Testament
from the dead.

to l'llm at: 600 North Alabama St., lnctianapolls, Ind.
48204. Copyright. 1981, UnlverNI p,.,.. Syndicate.)

Another early father of the (.;burcn. (.;lement of
Ale.xandria. first saw a ScripLural reference to this
lnterpr1'taUon. The First Letter or Peter describes the
death and resurrecUon of Jesus in tbeM words: " He was
put to duth lnsorar as neshly existence ,oe,, but wu
,tven life In the realm of the spirit. It was In the spirit
also that be went to preach to the spirits ln prllon. "· A
few veraes on, the meaoina or this 11 <:Yrified with these
wonts: " Tbe ~ • wu preached eve,i to the dead." (I
Peter 3:111 and t :I).

Notes and Quotes

the

Clement. concluded from this that Cbrlat converted
aoula of even the paean dead at this Ume.

• • •

Q. May • C.thOllc prlMt or tlMcon validly llllftn.,.
• ma,,. betwe.,, i.o non-C.thola?
A.

Y•.

• • •

Q. May • Catholic ace.pt •" invitation to ~ In th•
bridal ;,any In • non-C.tllollc church or c.r.mony ••
beat men. maid ol IIOllor. groomaman, u,tte, or
brldflmald?

A. Vea.
(Al-or, Boai.r INIGomN qt1Nt1ona from rNders.
rllOH Of ~ , . / ln,.fNt WIii ~ an,.,.,-ct ,,.,.. Wrlr.

" Faith and trust and hope are closely linked. We
trust o thers because we find them trustworthy. But also
we make. others ' trustworthy' in tbe eyes of others by
trusting them. Trust builds up ourselves, as well as
others. in love." l Irish Bishop Cabal Daly writing in the
Catholic Mind, September 1981.l
" Jesus is the same yesterday: COCS.y and tomorrow.
Tbe continuing struggle ls ours to try to understand and
express bts 1reatness and to respond to his love."
!Tbeolo,ian M011lka Hellwig writing in St, Anthony
Meueqer. Aucust 1981. l
"Beiq able to talk to adults OIi their level is one of
the highest _priorities or hip ICboole.rs. When they can
d lscuu their many moods and conc:ems with under·
standing parents. the pressures of mid-adolescence are
somewhat relieved." (Veryl Rosenbawn writing in St.
Anthony Meuen,er. Augw1t 1981. )
" The splrituaJ life Is not a llfe before, after. or
beyOOd our every day existence, No. the -s>irnual life
can only be real when it is lived in the midst of the paJns
and joys of the be.re and now." ( Father Henri Nouwen
In " Maltu11 All Thinp New." 1981.)
·
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By Father Leonard Urban ·
Dreams are essential to satisfying living. If we
didn't have them, we· might not accomplish as much. lt
has something to do with thiruting first , planning wishfully, dreaming It out, and then doing it .
The song writer sang " lf you were the only girl in
the world and l were the only boy. " Our assumption is
that the song came true, at least enough to µtisfy the
lovers involved. But some dreams have to remain there
in the realm of wishes a nd hopes . In the 60's we sang :
·'Last night I had the strangest d ream I've ever bad
before. I dreamt the world
had all agreed to put an end
t o war. " Sadly_. we 've
slopped singing, gotten more
silent, and many of us are
desperately waiting not for
the e nd of war but rather for
the begiMing of what might '
turn out to be the very last of
all wars.
Last night we had our
monthly discuss ion with a
number of Jong time friends.
We meet once a month to
exchange notions on a book
we've read or perhaps a provocative issue from the me- Mary Luke Tobin

.
•.
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Forum
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•

Integrity
':
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I • •
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Editor:
I would like to thank you and your staff for your
issues on El Sal vador over the last few months. Both of
the issues on El Salvador. as well as the issue on E l
Salvadoran refugees in Honduras, were challenging and
objective during a time wht>.n the secula r media seems
to have declared a " blackout" on news coverage of this
tragedy.
I realize the risks which are involved in publishing
such s tories. l admire your courage a nd integrity and
hope that c riticism from some subscribers will not deter
you from bringing such quality coverage of important
issues to your readers.
1 was 31so impressed by your centerfold :uticle on
Armageddon in the Aug. 12 issue: again. I have no doubt
that that was not an easy decision. and certainly was not
well received by all readers. Your continued commitment to s peak out on issues of peace a nd justice is a sign
of hope and faith.
Patricia Lawle11
Denver

Courage
Editor:
Tha nk you for having the courage to print the photos
and stories which Pat Schroeder brought back from El
Salvador ( OCR Sept. 9) . It helps us to see the atrocities
that a re being committed with our tax dollars In the
name of fighting Communism and defending America .
The Reagan administration and the 5eCUlar media
seem t.o be covering up the facts. It i.s o nly because you
are revealing some of the truth that people will know the
horror and tragedy that are occurring In Latin America .
Pat 8 11ct.ley
Deaver

F..ditor :

#

I cannot express my disgust a t your choice of
pictures for the articles the latt several weeks on E l
Salvador.
I am well aware of the at.rocllles I.bat occur there,
but 1 cannot bear to even read your articles becaute J
cannot leave tbe paper open to tboee plclW'el long
eooqb.
these pictw'el a.re auppoMd to inspire 1ood
Cbrilllaft morala, attltudel and t.bouibta, I cert.alnly
cannot . . bow. u )'OIi plu OIi CC)llltiD&a1q Ulla lliDd ol

u

true in us. This might mean that we trade something o(
our comfort and complacency for speaking out, demand•
ing reason from mllltary a nd government leaders, It
might mean not paying our taxes. as it has to one of the
persons who was there last night. It should at least
mean u,at wherever we can we make our thoughts
known, we refuse to be a part of any scheme which
proposes 10 achieve "liberty" bv do;,1tu1 <Anti <leslruction
If poverty, racism, disregard and neglect have
c rept subtly 11110 our culture as a necessary evil for the
good of a few . from our dreams we must find whatever
is there III us to give our lives a way. uplift the poor.
ac-cept others as equal. speak against injus tice. That
could mean giving some or a lot or our money away,
encouraging more moderation rn our lives. It might
mean giving up our ave.r use of authority, our condescending manner.
If we have sunk to a nadir of cynicism which
grumbles tha t we've done all this and more without
much pos itive happening, Sister Luke has a suggestion.
Keep doing it a nyway. And that for the sake of saying in
the end. it was better than giving up a nd not doing
a nything a t all. And because life is Hlled with surprises,
it might turn out to be that what we thought was the
rnQs t hope less dream of all came true. It might happen
betause we. refused to give up and knew we had a gift.
(Father Urban Is pastor of St. Scho/astlca church
in Erle. He /Ives in Frederick.)

More About Liturgy
And El Salvador

Reade-rs

~

I .; ,.

d1a. On this occasion Sister Mary Lu.ke Tobin was with
us, speaking about her recently published book. " Hope
ls An Open Door."
She is a woman of incredible energy whose dreams
have always been a door to what s he has accomplished.
I got the impression from her that possibililies bet'ome
realities bet·ause she keeps believing that the re are
bette r things to come. that life and all of us could be
different. 1 think Sister Luke has the conviction that
somewhere there is some hidden but discoverable reali•
ty · which could change the course of so muc h which
seems paralysed and fruitless so far.
All of that hope a nd expectation begins within
oneself a nd is based on one unbending condition. You,
we. can never give up. We can never stop dreaming a nd
wishing. And most of all, we have to do something. no
matter how small it might seem.
If crime a nd violence are so general as to appear out
of control and in command. we have to want all the
harder to be sensitive. non-violent. We have to dream
and believe that there is a girt in each of us which could
be used to make our time he re better.
If wa r seems inevitable and we ha1.1e to admit that
no weapon has ever been developed whic h wasn't
eventually used, we have to believe the harder t hat the
world is begging for our cry "' " no more war, but only
peace.·· That hope must be so deep in each of us who
cares that we would be willing to make our dream come

publication. please cancel my subscr iption. l will not
accept the pictures or the feelings they instill in my
home.
Oeamaa Case
• Nortbglea.a

Horrible
Ed.i tor:
When I called the Register to voice my protest
against the abominable pictures on pages 4-f> of the Sept.
9 issue, I was encouraged to write you a le tter. So ...
As a member of t he Denver Area Justice and Peace
Committee, I am Informed and have acted to increase
public awareness of the horrible situation of the El
Salvadoran people. However, this time I feel the Reg·
ister has made a m istake. We don't have to see
everything to know it's true or evil. Some people who
see those' plctures may even say that we must Increase
military aid so their government ( whic h they think
innocent of such atrocities) can stop the guerillas from
their acts of terrorism.
Another concern Is that the more people are exposed
to horrible s ights, the more desensitized they become to
the ac tual horror of the happening. As proof, let me tell
you that a friend sald he'd seen worse pictures of Viet
Nam and Auschwitz.
(n light of the a bove, I feel the display ln the
Register is very morbid and wlll not have a positive
effec t outweighing its offensiveness
Martba Morales
Deaver

Love
~ 1tor:
I disagree with Robert Feeney and invite him to
come with me to my parilh at 10 a.m . Mass on Sunday.
We may sing out of tune, but everyone ia singing and
that, I have been told, Is praialng God.
We talk to each other in church, before and after
Mass, and even laugh or smile when Father talks to us.
and that ts loving your neighbors - t he aecond .~ommandment.
J believe th.It everyone i.s praying and adormg God
at the consecration...
I grew up ln a parish that placed no importance on
the love of neighbor, and I am grateful to have found
tbia one ..
Don' t ask us to go back to lbe dark ages u we bav11
Juat found the light - Christ In each olber.
M,na Sml~

A.,.,.

Vlvld
EdJtor:
Due to the fact you are malting a habit of printing
this type of vivid horror ... for my children to pick up and
view. you a re to remow our name from your mailing
list.
I too condemn this t reatment of people in E l
Salvador, but I do not want this type of photo in my
home. How is it that violence on television Is so terrible,
however. you feel justified in s howing 11 to my childr en
in your paper?
Barbara Be11l1b
Denver

Nlghtmarl1b
Editor ·
Please cancel our subsc ription Immediately. ..
I was horrified after viewing the photos taken in El
Salvador ... My sorrow 1s great for these f'Mple 'lir,d it
would not be a ny less had I not seen these nightmarish
photos. Thank God we no lontcer have young ones
around ... to page through this Catholic paper only to view
such sadisrn
My husband concurs with my feelings.
Mn. Wllllam Brauard

Looamon1

Misunderstood
i-:duor .
J.n re~ard to Robert Fooney's le tter ..1 find It In•
terelltin~ that he presents two extremes. If the Mass l!I
only a dramatic performance which we witness as
8pectators the n the Mass Is not understood.
Have yuu e ver been present al a Mass in which
f'Veryone come11 to praise and worahJp God and participates at lhe tablt! or the Lord lo be fed by the Word and
the Eucha rist ? People who come not out of obligation
but m celebration of who God Is and who His people are.
The way In which people celebrate is in accordance
with where they are in the splritUAll 1 rowth. Let. us never
forget the added beauty of incense and beautiful choirs
t.o enhance our worship, but oh, bow joyous It Is to be
able to be a pan of that worship rat.her than a spectator,
1 1lncereJy Invite Mr. Feeney to wltne11 a healing
Mass of praise and worship Oct. 6 a t St. Mary's.
Littleton. 7:30 p.m ., and pleaH Invite your aon
Marjorie PoweT

Deliver
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Priests Hailed
WASHINGTON ( NC) After seeing adverse conditions for church workers ln
Guatemala and El Sal vador,
Rep. Patricia Schroeder, DColo., said that "they deserve a utomatic canonization."
At a Washington press
conference she cited the
case of an Oklahoma miss 1ona r y , Father Stanley
Rother. killed July 28 by
unknown assailants al his
parish rectory in Santiago
At1llan, Guatemala.
··we complained to officials about the circum stances. but got no satisfaclorv answers. which con•
firms what people say the re
that assassinations go on
without punishment." she
said,
In recent yea r s in
G uate mala at least 10
native and foreign priests
have been killed and three
have been missing.
Plloto by Joeepia'■ Camera
"Some people urge the
foreign m issionaries 10
and Ray Purcell we re sold. The highest bid leave. b1•t then there would
was $2,900 for a bronze sculpture. Aue• be no witnesses to what 1s
tioneers were Denver District Attorney Dale happening," Rep Schroeder
Tooley, Harry Smith from KHOW, Mark said " They have provided a
Hogan, Bob Pietlock, Father C. B. Wood• closc>r more human alrich, director of the Ofrice of information II:rn ce bctwcl'n C'1•ntral
and Register editor, and Father Joseph American~ :ind Anwrtc•,,n,
O'Malley, vicar for Catholic Education for il ,.on of 1nl orm11t111n
the Denver archdiocese.
n<•t work.

Art Mart I at the Brown
Father John Anderson. director of the
Denver archdiocesan Office of Major Giving, a nd Archbishop James V. Casey talk
with sculptor Mike Razvan al Art Marl I
held sept. 20 at the Brown Palace Hotel to
benefit archdiocesan charily programs. A
total of 500 people attended during the fourhour mart. A number or Picasso and Soli
prints ai well as works by Judith Bludsoe

Bullet-Proof
Glass Shields
John Paul II

°""
., St.

IN IIEMEIIIIIAICE

011111

TWIii

011s.,1. . a.
ud NII' Fuatay
OctlNr 111

THE MISSIONARIES OF
THE HOLY APOSTLES.
would 1111• ,ou to eccept
FREE a bl....d PRAYER
CARO and SCAPULAR
St . There•• or Lleleux has been called the greateet
Saint of modern ttmaa. Devotion to the " Little Flower of
Je1u1" has never ceased to grow since her death In
1897, and there la no end to the number of m lraculou1
favors obtained through her lntercNalon. St. There••
was canonized In 1925. and In 1927 the Church
proclaimed her Patrone11 of the Foreign Mlaalon1.
No Saini more powerful or gracious could have
been chosen 10 comrorl and guide all those who have
become miHlonaries tor our Lord. Among them are
the M laalonarles of the Holy Apostles who train men
tor the priesthood to serve the people In the United
Statee and foreign 1and1,
The Prayer Card to St. Therese has been specially
wrltte1• ond r r.,pered by the M l11ionarles of the Holy
Apoetles. ti contain, a Petition prayer and Meditation
along w ith hlstorlcal notee on St. Thereee. The small
Scapular lnalde the Card 11 In remembrance of the full
scapular that has been pan ot the Carmellte habit tor
more than 700 yeare. It waa preaented to St. Simon
Stoel(. a Carmellte Friar. by Our Ble11ed Mother wilh
this pro m ise: "Whosoever weare this scapular, will not
suffer eternal !Ire,"
SI. Thereee wore the scapular ae part of her habit.
If you choose to wear It. It w lll 1urely bring you many
bleealng1.
Pl. . .e uae the coupon below to 1end tor your
Free Prayer Card to St. Thereae and the small
ecapular. They have both been bleaaed. And pray
along with u1 that ttt• " Little Flower" may comfort and
lneplre all mlsalonarlea throughout the world and
Inc, . . . . their number everywhere.
TWO l,tCIAL MAtaat TO IT. THaR1ta WILL N
o,,aRllD ON IIPTIMaaR JOTH AND OCTOa■R ,.T.
WI WILL 81 HA~Y TO PRAY POIIII YOUR INTINTIONI.

h:h;.,N==:=k~--=..-..=----~
C,_

PINN

_., COIIMOIIGuc OM1t

N nd me

l'OUI

FAil£ Pre.,., C• <d • "4 $cej)ljl• r In I\Of\OI Of

St T11e, . . . 1 un411111a1,d that t"«• 1a no 111,t~ 04,Ugauon
pan Ano pleaN 1nc:1110e ,.,. "' l'OU• MH-

°" my
,.t

My nam•- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -

Addr!•- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - City
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CASTELGANDOU'O. lta
ly CNC > - A new chapter rn
the protection of the POI)('
was opened Sept 16 w1lh
the appearance o( bulletproor glass on Uie ba l('()fl)'
of the papal summer res1
dence :it Castelgandolfo
Pope John Paul 11 stood
behind the chest-high shie ld
as he spoke to some 7 ,000
v1s1tors rn the square below
The Wednesday noon appearances have replaced
the customary longer weekly gene ral audiences in St.
Peter's Square while the
Pope 1s convalescing from
bulle t wounds suJrered on

Rep

Sc·hr0t.-der l'IJd JU~I

part1c1pa1t'd In a tai-1, flnd ·
In!( tou r of C"cntrill Am.-rt<'il

s ponsored by the Unitarian
Universalist Service Commit!A!e of Boston. Before returning to Washington, she
was interviewed by the Denver Catholic Register.
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Basic Levis® In Denim
Men's Levis®

1

a Cords

1411

Featuring the original " Shrink to f lt"
with all boot cut and tapered legs.
Waist sizes 29-38.

Students· Livia®

•13••
Denim and all assorted colors In
cords, In basic styles. Waist sizes
25-30.

Boys· Livia®

•12••
Denim and all assorted colors
cords, in basic styles. Sizes 8-14.

in

B.

Present Co® Swlllen

.,

Crew & V-neck sweaters, sweater
vests. 100% acrylic , sizes Junior S-ML. assorted fall c olo rs.
Rewular $ 16.00 - Sale St.eo

:f~t~~f
::.,.,,~t.

C.

- .0:,1,··

:~:-\;;,~'-:.,

P1nne Velour Long Robe

.

,

40:tt

In a!lsorted fashionable colors. fits all
In S -M • L , garments In •thls fa b r Ic run
$50.00 to $70.00.
Regular $35.00 Now S20.H

Long Gowns for Fall

1911
Sleepwear that gives warmth for fall.
sizes S-M-L, assorted pink and blue,
80/ 20 brushed acetate-nylon,
Regular $15.00, Now 33% off

Challrfllld® Jeruy Strlpa

1
..

11

12

. -~~-

·. •-·,1, ~ ·

-

Poly/ cotton, men's sizes S- XL. A1aorted pullovers, with long sleeves and
Jer1ey colored stripes. Regular $19.00.

Roann® Swain

1

SKIRTSI SKIRTSI SKIRTSI

13••

Quality wool shetlands, sizes mlssy SM- L, fall fashion & basic colors, v.
necks and crew necks In long sleeves.
Regular S19.00.

8111,ap~ Fla1NI Dirts

33%44 off
%
to

100% cotton. young men·• sizes S-XL,
uaorted colora. Regular price $12.00
to $15.00

8ale price 17.N to N.n

FAMILY
FASHIONS

►

1

15••

Beautiful wool blends In assorted fall
plaids with Jitterbug pleats, Missy sizes
8- 18. Regular S21 .00.

..

• V.:

.

• •\

- ~ ...!

. ,•,

I

Footworks® Wo■11'1 CUula

2s:11

Suede and leather, wedge heels, medlum stacked heels. closed and open.
Women's sizes, assorted colors and
styles. Comfort values to $42.99.

Carter's® Baby Llyllltl
lrudclalll Caal Froll p.J..•

1

11

10

40% poly/ 60% cotton. men's sizes A 0 , uaorted solids and prints, Regular
$15.00.

20:"

Mothers or mothers-to-be, come to
Eaker• for all your Infant's needsl Buy
a complete layette at a big anniversary
savings! Normally S1.12 to $6.25 ea.
Item.

Eakers accepts Eakers, Visa, Master Charge, and American Express
Charge Cards. With 25 locations there Is one near you: Cheyenne, Ft.
Collins, Loveland, Greeley, Longmont, Boulder, Broomfield, Golden,
Arvada, Wheat Ridge, Lakewood, Littleton, Englewood, Aurora, Craig,
Grand Junction. Colorado Springs, Ft. Morgan, and Pueblo.
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Building Ecumenical
Bridge
.
Dominican Priests Urge Catholics to Read Bible
By James Fiedler
Re&l•ter Staff

One of the things Dominican Fathers John K r enzke
and Thomas FlyM try to do
in Bible study courses is to
provide .. an ecumenical
linking up with other
c hurches th rough the bridge
of lhe Bible, " said Father
Fly nn " We ' re try ing to
build the Catholic par t of
that bridge.··
Fath er Krenzk e . who
writes the weekly "Sunday
Gospel" column for the
Re gister, said he has found
that " many Catholics have
come to a greate r inte r est
in the Bible through Sunday
preaching al Mass ... Many
pnd ts have helped make
th e Bible com e alive
through their sermons ."
Fathe r Flynn said that
there has been an increase
m interest in the Bible also
s ince the Second Va u c an
Counc•II a nd the e ncouragement 1t gave to reading and
s tudy ing the Bible.
.. In the pas t." he said.

Dominican Fa t hen Jolla Krea1ke and TbomH Flynn ...
brld•e bullden.
Plloto by Jame• Bae■

.. ..- .

✓~;j•'~-·
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The Buein... tort
A Prol eulonal Maid Service lor the home now available In
aelected mar1Cet1. A bu1lnn1 de1lgned lor today'1 demand market. You recetva our unique cleaning 1y1tem1,
Including training, marketing, aale1, hiring ol personnel,
pricing, 1upervl1lon. and more. Developed by leading
commercial c leaning companlH.
For more lntorm■llon call or wrlle:

The office of Splr ltual Renewal for the Archdiocese
of Denver an.nounces the
1981 Rocky Mountain Heal•
mg Confe rence on Oct 2, 3,
4 at Central Catholic Hiah
School. 1836 Logan St , Den,
ve r
Featured speakers of the

Barbara Sblemoa
con ference will be Bar bara
Shlemon. R. N., Father Ted
Dobson a nd Dave and Dana
Pr1ct•.
Ms . Shlemon, a re gistered
nurse, has been a c tive in
the healing ministry for
more than 15 ye.ars. She is a
founder of the Association

~.
Since

1912

'Think Jewish'
And to do lhat. Pathe r
Kre nzke s tressed, " You

Healing Meet
Set tor Denver

The Meide frenchlN Office
1771 So. YOMmite, l!nglewood, Coto. I0111
114-0IIO

Distinctive

" many Catholics didn ' t read
the Bible. bu t they respected it ... It may have
had a p lace of honor on
their bookshe lves, but it
was not honor ed reading ."
Th e two Domin ican
priests - both of whom
have had extensive study in
the Bible - stressed that
the ir courses are not Bible
prayer meetings .
" We help enlighten people
in how to read the Bible,"
said Fa the r Flynn . "and we
hope tha t will continue even
afte r we leave parish ... so
that people will return to
the Bible a s a sour ce of
prayer . s pirituality and in formation •·
Fathe r Kre nzke explained
that the courses try to help
people understand what the
sc- npture writer is aiming
to do m his book. and then
for people to " watch tha t
happen as they read the
81ble "

of C"hnrnan Tht'r.ip1sl) .1n
lnll'rflo1 t1onal l! MOP ,u I
prufe:1 ion b who 1ntt-11 r.- tC'
h1•1.1hn11 pr.I\ ('r w ith thNr
profl''llUiwt♦ I

lli Oi-l

f.itht'r
l>ob o n
arcM1 e:un ~p1n1u11I <11
rectnr M th.- r harumau
reM "wa l .ind C'OIUUILlnl to
pari h t·
on •Plttlu.i l
11ru1Hh h.H ~ n U'I\ oh ("tj
w11h lh(' ht•,.lln11 in1n1~10
'11X't' 1973 Jnd hiii .iuthor.-d
two book
l.)jj\fl' ~nd
IJ:1M Pm
conll'ml)Or,H} go pd inu,1
f ians , prt'arhc n. ;rnd min•
1~1ers of heahni; ha \·1• tra,
e h'tl exten~IV(')}' Ol' Cr lhlS
rountry .,nd t-:urvp<' l'\ angchz1n~ m wurd Jnd song
0 11ve , a natl\'{' of London. IS
o fi:U1Lans1 and his wire
L>una. from Annapo lis , Md .
IS a \t()Ca h sl
lfog1st rnuon (ee 1s $20.
Checks may be made payable to Spmtual Renewal
Ser..,1ces and m a iled to 14022
W. Alaska Drive. Lakewood
80228. Box lunc hes will be
available both Saturday a nd
Sunday a t a c harge of $2.50:
payment mus t be included
with regis tration.
For further information
call Bar bara at 986-1944 between 9 a . m . and 4 p.m .

have to learn to think Jewish." You have to try to
understand the literary figures and for ms, the culture.
the environment of the peri•
ods in which the scr iptures
we re written .
And he recalled that after
one of his cour ses, in which
he had stressed that. a couple later gave him a T-shirt
which bor e in psychedelic
colors the words " You don' t
•have to be Jewish to get the
flavor " - the ad s logan of a
J ewish bakery.
Both Father Krenzke and
Father Flynn have taken
Bible studies and done other
a cademic work in Israel.
Both also teac h courses in
biblical s pirituali ty at the
Dominican novitia te in Denver.

books of the Old Testament ~
found only In the Catholic • .
Bible - such as Tobit. Judith. First a nd Second Mac- _ • .
cabees, Wisdom of Solom on.
Sirach. Bar uch , sections of •Esther and Dan iel - will _
begin Sept. 29, a nd w ill be , • ._
held from 9:30 to 11 a .m . for
e ight Tuesdays.
• ; .• •
A course on the Gospel of
St. J ohn will be given at St. ' • · ..
Ber nadette ' s , Lakewood. • . 1... ,
eight Wednesdays from 7 : 30
p. m . to 9 p.m. starting Sept.. • ~
30.
t
For further information • _ ,
call the parishes involved or
either of the two Domini- - • · <.
cans at St. Dominic ' s.
455-3613.

SLATTERY --& COMPANY : : :

Courses
F a the r Kre nzke will begin
his Blble courses the fir st
week of October . all classes
s lartmg al 7 : 30 p. m
The schedule IS
Sundays - St Anthony ' s
llosp1 ta l Central. for Sisters. Gospel o f ' t Mark .
VIQn(l<1 y!I
St J a mes'.
I
~ ark
G 1;111 p1•J o f
Tu{·'-<iays - Notre Dame
thn~, l'he Fulfillment o f
Proj>hc-c-)
\I, tdlle•-1L, vs
Ho lv
i l"l'l'l"t 'l'h;,mton ( ;01,pel o (
S t \l ,.rk
Tbur>din
St Anne s ,
\ n ,ido Chn~, The 1-'ulflllmt•nl ,11 l'N flh{'C')'
Ft1d,n
t
Rtls1• of
l.mw t ,o~pt•I ul Sc ~t ..rk
f, a1h,'r F lynn wi ll bc111n
t11, r r,urw 01 Ow 1•nd of

Mechanical Contractors -1~. . _

PLUMBING
i ..
HEATING
- -·
AIR CONDITIONING
Drain and Sewer
...,.
1

- ,

Cleaning

24-HOUR S ERVICE

~

Robert F. Connor. Sr.

.. -.

P,u,dent

I

.

~

Robert F. Connor. Jr.
v ,ce Prllsldent

744-6311
181 Vallejo

"'1) I{"m ti(- r

At SI
rrnn.stcl
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~t..r k , Ill \I, t'<;lit tvur·w
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TRA\7EIJ TRAlbS
FATHER TONY AND
FATHER RON
PRESENT ...

•

EGYPT
&
ISRAEL
FEB. 3-15, 1982
13 Day Tour

'2299
e

All In clusive From Denver

(Space Lim,tec To 35 Persons)

-~------------------..._ co eo111 m,..
·
... fir frll lrNlllrl II: TIMI Trala. P.O. Ill 108

1•1

Complete Electrical Service
INDUSTRIAL- COMMERCIAL - RES/DEN TIAL

"The Fineat In Quality"

Norman's Memorials, Inc .
71N W. 44tll A.,.., W9INI ....., Pll. 411.1411

Phone 534-1441

NUMBER TWO FEDERAL BLVD.
DENVER COLORADO 10219

NAM..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ _ __..,TATE
PHONE DAY

ZIP
EVENING
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sister, Alma. and I had a great relationship.
I was the scatterbrain. and she always took
of everything. Right down to the last detail.
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Last year Alma died. Since she never married. I
was responsible fo r taking care of her funeral
arrangements and settling her will. I was delighted to
find that Alma had already made all of her funeral
preparations. She was always so thoughtful and
attentive to details. Her thoughtfulness saved me
and the rest of my family a lot of fretting under
the most extreme emotional conditions. Her
thoug~tfulness reminded my husband and me that
we should talk to the Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuary. We now have prepaid and prearranged
our funerals.
Prearranged fune rals can save your family both
money and excessive hardship during already
emotional times. The Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuary at Mt. O livet will arrange an entire funeral
package for you at a substantial savings compared
to the average 1J10rtuary expense. And making
your arrangements now will help defray the
rising costs of funerals caused by
continujng inflrilion.

_....

Isn't it important to care for
your family now? Alma's
family appreciated it.

- ..

------------------·

• <

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
MORTUARY At Mt. Olivet Cemetery
"

r

,.

West 44th and Youngfield. (303) 425-9511
Mt. Olivet Flower Shop: 423-2295

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Witho ul cosl or obligat ion , I would like additional
information o n prearranged funerals lhro ugh the
Arc hdiocese of Denver Mortuary al Ml. O live l.

NA"tt

" ' JI lkl " '

Ur\

''""

1'111 '"'

Ma il lo :

/II'

1•/\Hl',lf

Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary al Mt. O live t
12801 West 44th Avenue, Whealridge, CO 80033
o r Call 425-9511
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Nine Dominican
Novices Begin
Nine men recentl y began
thei r novitiate w1lh the Dominican com munity at St.
Dominic's In Denver This
year or introduc tion to the
0fJmm1can hfc a nd spirit
began with a five-day ret reat culmina tin~ m the ceremony in whll'h tJ1c novices
rccc1.vcd lhe lJom 1n1c an
ga rb
Father Damian C Fandiil, O.P provinc1al or the
Uomm1can P rovince or St
Albert the Grf>a t presided
al the ceremony assis ted
by Father J:uncs 13amell.
o P . no v In• rn i, s t er ,
Brnther Kevin ('.,rrnll .
o I' . as~1stan1 n1)v1c·e rnast,.r a nd F:,tlwr Arthur
K mscl la , O I' pr' lor of U1e
IJrnnm1can r:ommunity
The 1ramm~ 1n the com•

Polish
Pastor
Honored

Father Jan Mucha, pastor
I
of St. Joseph's Polish
Church of Denver, wa■
awarded tbe Certificate of ·
Appreciation for the Preser•
vatlon of Poll1h Herltaae by
th e Polish - American •
~
Herltaae Society of Colo•
,
rado (PAHSC) at Its benefit • -.
dance held Sept. 12 at the
Polis h C lub of Denver
Bulldlna . Father Mucha was • • ._
chose n for the award In rec•
oirnltlon of bis relentless c f•
_,
forts In behalf of the s pirltu~
.,
al well-belna of his parishioners. and speclflcally
for bis creative restoration
of St . Jos eph 's Polish
Churc h. With Father Mucha • ' ~
(center ) are Edward J .
Zalewski, P AHSC preside nt,
who presented the award,
and Mrs . Reirlna M .
Zale wski. PAHSC secr e•
ta ry.

mg yea r will include classes
and works hops on suc h topics as lhe theology of re ·
lig1ous ltfe, Biblical st udies.
the history of Chris tian spir 1tuaht y a nd prayer The
novices will take part m an
1ntemov1t1ate program with
novices from the Holy Cross
and Fran c isca n com ·
rnun1t1es
The new novices inc lude
Ma rk
Ca mb is1os .
Massapequa Park. N. Y .,
Jesse de Porres Cox. Chica •
go , Jay Harrington. Waterloo. la . Adrian Thomas
Hipp, Grand Rapids , Mich . .
Mike Ky te. Sydney, Nova
Scotia , Phil Magger t. P hoenix, Ariz.. M ike Mascari.
Chicago . John Meaney. Chicago , a nd Damie n Schill,
Ml. Carmel, N.D.

A

A New Ring tor the Pope
iconi,nu•d !tom P age 11

Krasn0debsk1's exper ience11 in getting fro m P oland to
De nver were c ertainly not always pleasant ones .
He was born in the town of Biazystok, In nor t he a st
Pola nd J a n. 15. 1928. When he was still a young boy the
Russians came into Poland and took hl11 family to Siberia ,
to a slave la bor camp
" We had a s hce of bread a day," he said. " and fish
soup, with worms .. It was like s tarving to d eath."
The family s pent about two years ln the prison c amp
before Polish forces In e xile In E ngla nd were a ble to make
a n a rrange me nt with the Russians to permit the release of
some Poles.
The Krasnodebskl family was amon1 the Poles selected
fo r freedom . Stanley's father and an olde r brothe r left firs t,
a nd joined lhe Polish army in exile fi1htln1 in the war
against Germany.

In a Catt/ecar
Stanley remembers traveling later with his mother and
two othe r brothe rs In a cattlecar In 40-de,rees-below-zero
weathe r on a trip towa rd the Iranian border.
In addition Stanley had taken sick on lhe train trip with
stomach typhus a nd near the border he was so weak he
could not continue.
His mothe r . he said. d id not know what to do. But
Stanley told his mothe r that she had t o take care of herself
a nd the other two children with her, a nd he aareed to go
into a Russian hospital near the Iranian border while they
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BLAZE KING R

ENERGY
~

3 TO 7 NIGHTS

388-1654

For Rnervationa

CONVENIENCE

OUR LOW CRUISE PRICES WI LL AMAZE YOUI

f~POlillO
-~~ryRAYElt, LTD.
234 COLUM■INE aT.
Ac roM trom the Archdtoceee

""0'"0

'H it

FIVE DIFFERENT ITINERARIES
TO CHOOSE FROM
DEPARTING EVERY WEEKEND.
CLOUD 9 AIRFARE DISCOUNTS

Phone

•l hll aJd may be r,e1pful to those w ith

NOl E

t LCJ .....,•

CRUISE The CARIBBEAN

~9'

Olf• r expire• Sept. 30. 1981

Newark.for
N.Jsuch
., and
then to as
Ch1c;a10.
on ~Je-..nb.11
t lry • r
designs
companies
Ttffan worll1n1
, l' eaCOC'lt.
F ield and Spalding.
He then c ame to Boulder. whert' he st.•rtt'd h11> own
business, which he la te r sold, and lhen about ;i rear •nd ;i
ha lf ago opened his prewnt store 1.11 Ot-nnr on 16th St
Krasnodebu.l commutes to Denver each day from hit
home In Boulder where be l1 a mffllber of •ACR£D
HEART OF JESUS PARISH.
But Krasnodeblkl ■aid that he also contributes to ST.
JOSEPH'S POLISH PARISH. " That's FATHER t JANI
MUCHA'S parish.'. he said.
Krunoclebul said anyone wbo wants to view the nng
can come to his shop, Krasno Creations, 7~ 16th St

UIU

.

NOW YOU CAN BUY
A CUSTOM-MADE ALLIN-TH E- EAA AID FOR
YOU R
S PECIFIC
HEARING LOSS

'°

.... Cllllae .......
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Into Iran

After his re lease from the ho,p1t.al tw o W("1' 1tS l,llf'r hi'
was sent to another camp, but lat.e r managed to ge1 out and
joined other young Poles in e xile ln Iran Aftt-r 1wn ve.~ .i,
a Polish soldier there , he went tO Palt'Sllnt> , now I nl'l
where he became a cadet
He graduated In 1945, u 1hr wa r was r ndtn11 And aftrr
the war he was allowed to travel to F.ng l.. nd ro • ert' thl"
rest of his family.
In E ngland. a lthough without a trade and atilt>
1pe;ilt
o nly a little English. he eventuallr wu a bl, 10 l>N-omt ;on
apprentice jeweler. One of t he first pie« he mack- t.n tht'
trade school was the Polish eaale
He then emigrated to Montreal in Cal\lldJI • h~r,, ~
_. I
I
I
work.,.. n an lmitat on Je we ry factory AlltiS lh~ alt,t
finally 1e ttir1M h is visa to ent.er the United . r.atu Wfflt ltl

-

Reg. $519.00

c ontinued on to Ira n.
" I told m y mother. ' If the good Lord gives me strcnglh
maybe I'll see you again: " S tanley said in an 1nterv1e w tn
his store .

~

,~

HEARING AID SALE

•

Dulito Stone Center

,,.

(Retail Center)
4045 So. Sant• Fe Dr.
A

rlllc lw

781-4921
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Golden Adult Serles
St. Jose ph' s Church ,
Golden, is sponsoring a
series of public lectures for
adults based on the effects
of change in the world and
in the churches.
The meetings are open to
all, and will be held on four
Thursday evenings at the
Parish Center, 969 Ulysses
St., starting Oct. 8, from
7 :30 to 9 : 30 p.m . Re•
freshments will be served
and a question period will

r
b

> , .• , ...
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follow the talk.
Opening speaker will be
Bishop George R. Evans of
lhe Archdiocese of Denver.
who will speak on "Cbaqes
in the Church and the World
in the Past 20 years."
The second talk, touching
on how economic changes In
society have affected Individuals, will be given on
Nov. 12 by Henry Sandri.
political economist.

On Jan. 14, Dolores Cur ran. columnist and author
who spoke at St. Joseph's
last spring on traits of a
healthy family, will talk on
family structure and Interaction changes.
The series will conclude
on March 11. when Dr.
Jerome Perlinsky, theologian and TeUhard de Chardln
scholar. will talk on the
evolutionary character of
change In human history.
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Centr•I C• tholic High
18)6 log•n Stree t

October 2, 3, and 4

O.nver

Barbaro Shlemon, R.N.

· Mission

cro,s,

• Rev. Ted Dobson • Dove and Dano

1981 ROC KY MOUNTAIN HEALING CONFERENCE

REGISTRATION FORM

Bell Dedicated

Father Thomas Dowd, pastor of St.
... Patridt's Mission Church at 3325 Pecos St.,
.._ dedicatn a mission church and bell at the
biatoric church Sunday, Sept. 13, as the

...

Please use one form pe r i ndiv i du• I or married coupl e reg i~ tering .

church also observed the 7'th aMiversary of
laying of the cornerstone. With Father Dowd
(center) are parishioners Rose Anne Palmer
and Frank Gallegos.
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------------ STATE
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PHONE <•rea code )

Meeting Set
About Israel

..
..

NEW YORK (NC) - A
National Christian Congress
for Israel is scheduled for
Washington Oct. 14-15.

8oa lunc hes $2 . 50 e•ch· -ple••e che c k the meal, you w•nt to orde r :
□ S• turday I unch
• □ Sund• v I unch
Make c hecks P•v• ble to SPIRITUAL RENEWAL SERVICES
REG ISTRATI ON
Ha i I to :
1~022 Wen Ala \ ka Dr i ve, L•kewood, CO 80228
FEE
For more i nformation, ca l I 8•,b•,a a t 986 - 19~~ ~
betwee n 9 : 00 a . m. and ~ : 00 p . m.
i 2Q . PER PER SON

Computerized by United Air Lines Apollo System
Discount, specI al and standard fares for all airlines
available worldwide through Westwood Travel!

l'ICIL&fi ON UU
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FOR GIIOUP RATES
Use VISA or MUTER CARD
GALL: (303) 42..U,.
(II 50 cw,o .. Or•I
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S5.51 . Sl.51 . S7.51

Business and commercial travel
as well as vacation packages, arranged

--------------•-------------You pay no additional charges
for our professional servicewe are commissioned by major
airlines, hotels and car rental agencies .
PfeaN call us for prices •nd

compl.,• •"•n~m•nts.
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AVEL CEM1
9191 WEST JEWELL AVENUE
LAKEWOOD, COLORADO 80228
TELEPHONE (303) Na-ON2
COURTESY -

ACCURACY -

PROFESSIONALISM

DCR

Springs Seeks
Pilgrim Statues
The Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Womeo of
Colorado Springs. is trying lo start the devotion of
praying the Rosary lo Our Lady or Fatima with the
Pilgrim Statue for world peace
In order to have the s tatue brought to Colorado
Springs. the group needs ten Catholic m en to volunteer
to be escorts. five at a time. every Saturday night to
move the statue from one home to another . Also 20
Catholic homes are needed to host the Rosary
Anyone who is interested please contact Marion
Petry, 63~9436.
.

Happenings
OUR LADY MOTHER OF
THE CHURCH, Commerce
City - " Danger" of the
cults by Jim McCarthy,
archdiocesan cons ultant on
a lternate religions and director of Sanctua ry, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 27: free:
sponsored by Ministerial Al·
Hance or Commerce City.

MERCY MEDICAL CEN,
TER AUXILIARY - aMual

meeting, 1 :30 p.m . Sunday,
Sept. '1:1. at Mercy : 30th an•
niversary. election and in•
stalla tion of officers : tea
served after meeting.
ST. THOMAS MORE New Life Group garage sale
on F riday and Saturday,

Oct. 9 and 10. from 7 a.m. to
3 p.m .. at 5720 E . Geddes
Circle, Englewood ; for information call 773-8948 or
779-5937.
ST. VINCENT'S AID SOCIETY - in place of the
regular meeting, which is
held on the first Tuesday of
every other month, mem-

bers of the society will
gather on Monday, Sept. 28.
al 12:30 p.m . for an afternoon of playing their favorite card games, bridge,
hearts, or pinochle at Mt.
St. Vincent's Home, 4159
Lowell Boulevard ; refreshments will be served.
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MARRIAGE
EN RICHMENT - Evening of

ST. ANNE'S SINGLES -

-

.

Aspen Gold Dance on Sept. • _ • •

Hear and Meet

26, from 8:30 p.m . to 1 a .m.

PETE STRUDWICK
internationally famous speaker and
TV personality
The world's ONLY footless marathon
runner

THURSDAY, OCT. 1 - 7:30 p.m.
~~

St. Andrew's Seminary
1050 So. Birch St. - Denver

-

.. -

• ·- •-~.
·4 .. ....

-

.. ·-~--_..,
1

·

• He'll Inspire you with his talk.
• He'll move you with his life story In the
17-mlnute award-winning film,
"The Human Race"
• He'll remind you to count your blessings
and cha I lenge you to make the most of
them.

...

sponsored by the Pro Life Commission, Archdiocese of Denver in celebration of
RESPECT LIFE MONTH
Oct. 15

Oct. 22

Oct. 29

The Sanctity of Life Hospices, Alternatives
Heallng and Postand the Nuclear Arms for the Terminally Ill
Abortion
and Their Families,
Race with
Reconcl llatlon,
with
Beau Bohart and
Sr.
Mary
Luke
Tobin
with Rev. Ted Dobson
Elaine Graves

All at 7:30 p.m. - St. Andrew

at St. Anne' s School Gym, • l _ •
5757 Upham St., in Arvada ;
>
BYOB: tickets at the door,
L .
S2 for women and 79¾ cents
for men. All singles are welcom e
MARY C REST HIGH • ~ .,,
SCHOOL - Alumnae Assoc ia lion second annual · - •
Craft SaJe on Saturday. October 17, from 10 a .m. to~
p m . ln Marycrest High
School, 5320 Federal Blvd.,
Denver : for more information call Vicki Ciancio Conte
a t 882-1136 or Marycrest ' · · •
Hi1h ~hool at 455-8123.
TEENS ENCOUNTER · . .._ ~
CHRIST - all city liturgy
a t Most Precious Blood
Church, 2227 S. Colo. Blvd., • • _ ~
on Sunday, Oct. 4, begiMing
at 7 p.m .: TEC, a three day
retreat weekend experience, is opened to all • • •
YOWll adult.a between tht:
a1es of 16 and 23 : retreats
are held six times a year at
the Marycrest Convent in •
Denver: the next TEC
weekend is scheduled for Nov. 14. 15, 16; deadline for
...
application is Oct. 31 ; for
more Information concemi.n, the all city liturgy or the
TEC procram, call Bob and •
• .c
satly Hillen at Nr>-8M3 or
write to The TEC Center,
S30.1 W. Columbia Pl.. Denver IOl27.
- PREVIOUSLY MAR·
RIED, INC., a non-de..
norninaUonal or1aniaaUon, • - •
will bold a penona.l ,rowth ··
weekend Oct. 2, 3 and 4 at
Mount St Francis, Colondo

-

ATTEND ALL4 SYMPOSIUM '81 EVENTS

,

•
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come run with me!"

Winners and Losers:
That's Us.

-

Enrichment with Rosa Manzone entitled " Self-Esteem:
Yours, Mine and Ours" at
Most Precious Blood Parish · · 1"' ,
Center. 'J2Z1 S. Colorado
Blvd., Oct. 3 at 7:30 p.m .:
donation is $6 per couple:
.•. •
for more information call
Barbara at 758-6675; there
will be a Weekend of Marriage Enrichment Oct. 23-25 • - •
at Woodman Valley; for
more information call • (" ,..Barba ra. 758-6675.

''Colorado,

Oct. 1
Pete Strudwick

..

Seminary cafeteria

No Admission Charge

Sprtnp.
For further information
and pre-registration call
318-4411, Est. 193. In Denver.
CHURCH OF THE
RISEN CRRIST - All•nilht
Eucharistic Adoration, dur•
in, Forty Hours, Oct. 1, at
7: 30 p.m . with Mau: during
the night the liturgy of the
hours (Divine Office) will
be recited. Rosary, Stations
of the Crou. and many other prayers will be recited
durtq tbe Dipt allo.
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Dear Father Anderson :
Please ,;end me m o re information on how I may parti< 1palt:: in tht:: MJ1ur C ,vmg ProgrJm
I unde r.;t,ind that th" inquiry <.ames no obligatio n o n m y part. I Jm par t1c ul.irly tnlf'ri •,h •d
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Very Reverend John V. A.nderson
Director, Ma1or Giving
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Archdiocese of Denver
Gltholic Pastoral Center
100 Josephine Street
Denver. Colorado 80106
Telephone: 388-4411

t

Gifts of c~h:
Real Est.ite .1nd
Person.ii Property

f...

Ch.iri~~ble Gift

"It

Gift!> of Sec urilie-.:
Bargain Sak'!>

Lifetime Ch.sritabk>

Annuities

Renwinder Trust Gifts

The Ch.iritable
Bequest

Ch.lr itdble
TestMnenldry Tr ust
Gifts

□ ~ Gift s Through Life
Income A,veemmts

U

□9

Gener.ii lnformc1tion

ame : - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Address: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ Phone : _ _ _ __
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Eating Out
By Julie Asher
Re1l•ter Staff

11)~1)1)1: .-~ · u.-a
803~ South Ouet>ec
Sr Thom.. MOfe Center

770- 1111

alO

MON. I WED. SPECIALS

c=■N

Cll,c;Ac1n, " -

WID.

•wu•a,-m

,11Y

s.,,,, Aon & lkmtr

Fllll M n & HuJ/1 PupoHfl
11,H • t1.71 Klde

U .71 • 11 .1111.._

CHINESE AMERICAN
C h i - and American ,ood
Served In a tteaullful lantern
lighted dining room .
Awallabla for P•rllH and

eanq-••·
CO NTINENTAL

MEXICAN

f5e -?!Jl~estre

Serv111u authentic Murcan Dishes from

PATENl l'O Recrpes. Small Combin,11011
Pia11e, Taco. r ostado, Encnitada, and
Burrl!O
S4 65

1480

Only oue or ou, e• clus,ve rec,pes For a

w

IUSlt senll<)IIOn. slop ,n lod3Y

1t
~

Bi)J)NG «
MANDARIN CUISINE

s,;..,.d8t1 Int Col!n

)

,.

Sc>eciaHzlno

in Miind.llrln, Slec:huan
& Bellino OiShes

.C

lune~ & Otnne,
Dally
._.
Closed Mon<tay ~

MEXICAN
A..

,\L.-.1.-■ 0S

t hu• i 1 am OPm
.- S al •1•m 10pm
Cl<>•M Sunoay•

M on

VERDES

h

En1oy Our Romantic Contemporary/ Mexican Atmosohere
i J "Complete Menu & Cockta,1 Serv,ce"

-

•

· l(DJ

.

5304 Vance St.
FREN C H

SPlAT£ S

LAPPITI
14th at LARIMER

422-5521

luncf't
Mo" r .. , 1 J0•1 30
O1nn• ,
Mo n •S it 6 00· •0 30

A•.1-.,,1;•t•ons Svoqe11eo
6:19,6651
P•r • ,n9

•t lhe Door

-------<:
$8.95 ......
...................
AMIIUCAN Al Afl'fl'\.R fl'II
,
SUNDAY BUFFET W 10:30-2:30 11111'-'IUI
J,ff V•••t

AMER IC AN

JOIN US AnEA MASII

...... ......
~HONI
421....1
For "-"81101'1•

................

PLANTATION

AM ERIC AN

Emerson
Street East
ENIColfeaal!menon
Jlllafll'llllflllll ...... Prllll • .

a

--• ~Dllltha11A.■. CLOIEI
IUIIAYI Im 111111 7 a11t1• • •, • .
ff'II IFI St 1 1'1111111,

Now that s ummer's at an
end and there are few eve•
nings left to enjoy at the
park or on the patio, more
readers will probably feel
like picking a restaurant for
a night out, so I have decided to do a quick " re·
view" of m y reviews over
the yea r so far.
Eugene•, and Scandal's
Lounge at 235 Fillmore offer an elegant night out.
That's been one of my fa•
vorite places this year. The
prices are a bit higher than
at some with most or the
entrees around Sl5 and 116 ,
but the service, the al·
mos phere and the delicious
food are well worth it.
For an elegant brunch.
try the Moalla Ro111e al the
Fairmont Hotel In down•
town Denver. The brunch is
Sl4 for adults and S7 ror
children under twelve
If tha I llttm s higher lhltn
some brun<'hes. then ou
should take lime out foT the
brunch so you can ~ wtl.lat
all 1s offered Thert .are
J) lt•nt y o f eu d t bts
i.ausa11~. t>.iwn. k',ifood
nn<l de ,cru to ChOO't'
from
ADl.tret » :another one- of
I •nvt'r', t>1("11ant plJi
lO
din~ OUI 1-;()('ll.-d at 1tw
Staplt'lon Pla:u HOlel n3l
Qut'lk-<' t
VfM' of lbe SP«lalUn t,
the • ,~alt Wo ronow
wh1t h ts p~rec:t 1.1blffl<k'
Two 11'."nd('r P•f'<'ff ol bttf
tendl"rloin an> ptt'panod an a
Mht'IOUS buttery a_nd wellsealiOONS sauce
If you want dlnln, IO tw
more cu-u.a I, ll")' the TraU
0.11 Sko Hou«, 7101 S
Cl.Inion St , for a fool•
stompin. country-fun Ume
11 1s great for tM entlre
group. and 1f you walk away

from there hungry, it's your
own fault .
Make sure you don't wear
a nec-ktie. because one of
the house rules is "No ties
are allowed." so lbere·u be
somebody there to cut It off
after they give you the
cha.nee to remove your Ue.
There are already literally
hundreds or ties colorfully
cluttering the walls.
Tbree Soa's, 4408 Lowell
Blvd., offers some of the
bes t In Italian dishes. The
restaurant has been around
for over 15 years and offers
lasagna, veal parmigiana,
h omemade s paghetti.
rigatoni. llnguini. manicottl,
scampi and steaks ,
omelettes and sandwiches.
Prices are very reasonable,
with most entrees at around
16 and S7.
Sea Galley at m9 S.
Parker Rd. at 1-m ia a
great place for seafood.
judgin& from the people
who crowd in there especially on weekend nigbta
and the IOOd food. Dinnen
ti.art wltb a trip to tbe sen-

erous salad bar and then on
to entrees which range from
$6 to $11 or the current
price for lobster.
Unexpected guest? Take
them lo Boulder's Dinner
Theater which offers some
of the best professional thea ter around. The present
production is " West Side

Story" which runs through
the first of November.
Next Week: Look for a
review on a restaurant that
serves Mandarin cu1sme
and the following week read
about all the changes going
on down at Emerson Street
East.

. ... ..
- ..

Zadis

....

Restaurant and Bar
1480 Humboldt 831-0870
-

· S-.11-toZSun. 4 pm to 12 pm

s..,.......,.,..,

Snvt,. lood unltl Mldnltlht
11-10:tpm

..

Coddall Haur. 4 lo 5:30 pm

..
. ,_..

. .
.

...
' '"' ,.., Wilt, Clr1 ..... ., ,,_ .. .,, ,,.. . . .
YOU PAV FULL PRICE-SECOND PARTY Receives
THE.IRS AT Comptl menlary 'II Pm;e,
I\.OWHI price d inner w,11 figure at 'no price.)

SEIM - 11111 FIL 5.it PJl TO t.OI PJl
SAT. I • 11:31 U. TO t.N PJl
Choose A Oiffe,en1 papular dinner all week long

...

.

-

The bat value In dining out
e 'It Grilled Ham Steak
• Chicken Dinner
e Bar-B-Q BHf Ribs
• Top Sirloin
e Shrimp Dinner (I Shrimp)
e

BNf. Beach

(Top Sirloin • 4 Shrimp)
Tn. 8bo"9 din,,.,. Include:
Choice of Soup or Tomato Juice, or a ttlp to the Mlacl bar, la a
INUve summer bme ••perlence Pote10, IOHlecl French roll.

_..

OPEN 24 Hours Everydar

..

•tart ,our daJ off rfghtl
We are Big In BrMldeat value• NfYlce

ha Val-, High
~

.

IEASY ACCESS.
PLENT\ .,, ~AAICINQ

....,,.

'

. ..

,. Inner Healing Is Topic
~'"'

St. Dominic's Sets Meetings

, 14) ~·

._

.
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I
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'Direct Line' Program

What is spiritual healing?
Inner healing? Charismatics

a
,at
ine
iad
1ng
eet

•

..

St. Dominic' s Parish will
offer a prayer meeting from
11 :30 a .m . to 1 p.m . on every Friday throughout the
comi.ng year. The first
meeting will be Oct. 2 in the
parish center , West 29th Avenue a nd Grove Street.
The prayer meeting will
be held over the lunch hour
to encourage participants to
fast a ll day as a penitential

Father Ted Dobson

and Charismatic Renewal?
Are they Catholic?
Father Ted Dobson will
bring to listeners of " Direct
Line" radio talk program
new insights and under·
s tanding. as he explains to
list ene r s s plri tual growth
through inner healing.
60" Direct Line"
minutes of radio talk is a
weekly program s ponsored
by the Arc hd iocese of Denver. heard Sunday afternoons at 5 :30 p.m . on KLDR
<AM I. 1090, and KWYD
( FM 1 105.5. in Colorado
Springs .
Father Dobson has ministered with many spirit ual
lea ders . including Father
Dennis and Matthew L inn.
Francis MacNutt, Barbara
Shlemon , and others. As
archdiocesan spir itual director for the charismatic
r enewal a nd consultant to

'Human Race' FIim
Set at Notre Dame
The five-part award•winning film. " Whatever Happened to the Human Race"
will be shown free on five
consecutive Sunday evenings at Notre Dame
Church. 2165 S. Sheridan
Blvd., Denver.
Sponsored by the Notre
Dame Southwest Pro Life
Committee. the film s howings will be at 7:30 p.m . in
the Notre Dame Family

Patronize The
Advertisers

Center, beginning Sunday,
Sept. 27 . and running
through Sunday, Oct. 25.
The film is narrated by
Franc is Shaeffer and Or.
Everett Koop , who has been
nominated for Surgeon General by P resident Ronald
Reagan.
Following each film showing, a panel composed of
repres entative s fr o m
Birthright, Right to Life.
and Chris tian Research As·
sociates will answer que&·
lions . A Catholic priest will
also be on the panel.

pari s h es on spiritual
growth, he describes his
work borrowing from St.
Paul. " he lping people to put
aside their old selves and

put on new selves which
have been created in God's
way. in the goodness and
holiness of the truth."
.
The program will be different from recent presen•
tations on " Direct Line ,"
Father Dobson 1s author
of two books , ' ' Inner Heali ng : God's Grea t As •
su rance" and " How to Pray
ror Sp ir itual Growth... both
published by Paulist P ress.
" Direct Line" listeners
are welcome to call and talk
w ith Father. The Denver
telephone line 1s 832-1090.
out of Denver c:-aller s can
call 1·631-2900

locus ot the ir prayer needs.
Intercessory prayers for
oneself. the Church and the
wo rld will provid e a
framework for the time of
prayer before the Blessed
Sacrament.
There will also be singing.
praying for healing and
Scripture readings. All a re
welromc

y o ur own
satisfacUon,
with our
larse
assortment
of fresh
salad
favorites
and creamy,
rich
dresslnss .

if y our

Alumni

Ka thlee n M. Jenn. above.
has been a ppointed director
of alumn i r elations at Regis
College in Denver. She has
been director of financial
aid at Regis s ince March
1980. She served for four
years a s assistant director
of financial aid at Mar•
queue University in Milwaukee. and for three years
as associate director or admi ssions a t Ottumwa
Heights College in Ot·
tumwa, Iowa. Her responsi•
bilities at Regis will include
development and coordi•
nation of a n alumni c lass
representative network designed to s tre ngthen rela•
Uons with Regis a lumni and
coordinating other alumni
a c tivities, i ncludi ng an
alumni annual giving program

eyes
need t
be o pe
aooth

• Crisp Fre1h
HomttnMde:

Salads
• Cri•p Ltuuce:
• Ft'esh Garden

the
wi

v •••••.,•••

La

• Sea1oned
Croutons
• Aaar•• Speclal

EYE WASH

Dreulns•

• .... ••••• ••"••tit••• A■•r-. ..1,1
..._ Ar•• • ......... . hut••r
a.u•••r f'r••• • , at Pee•-•

, . _ . £ . Ar•••t.M •••• Eft. le-w.-d
. ., . W. Cell•• A••••

L•"••OH

ttlt. ••· •"•rW•,. •• • • ·

AT TARGET DRUG

' " " · •· Cel•ra41•

Autumn Ecstacy
Arrangem ent of colorful flowers.
snapdragons. carnations and .ROSES.
A r egular S22.50 value. o nly ...

$13.98
~

4

■I•••

R··b

•

Swedish Ivy

>" '

..

Also called C reeping Char lie.:.
lhis is a n t·xt ra-largc- foliage
p la nt grown in o ur ow n
g rt-'c·nhous ·s. In 8"
hanging bas ket wllh
drip sauc· ·r . A
rq~ular $20.00 valut'.

$9.98

. •.
Sunday 10:30- 2:30, SS.95 (Kida $4.50)
"at All t"-' UO•flll~ yov I,>..., 10
ueat you,sett to at btuncll'

A ij you c:an

The menu m04' ools M,u ~ • s Ui l:a.f'P\U\I.,
lo,, are afl you<$ eac h Suooay 8(-10, ,. ,,,,.
game Aher cn....ch 0.-e< COOkla/11 AM
con-a.lion w~h lam<ly .ond l11fffldlo.

Start w ~h lresh fr.,~ o t co1.u8-0 'l'o vr
choice. T ~ tdd a -dg~ Of Ql.i•C" " ...
~ la\10f'1e 899dlsh

Help yourself to bagel• Of 01N1• 1,,.,n
bteads Alor,g w•th o.con. $J<~Q<f
or cold meat Anes a hetptny ot ha4h
btown potatoes
Salao1101· ~
' A 1,01.- 0 1 '"'' .,,.,
• Uftle ot lhO.I IS the bt,tt
lo QO

w..,

So l\t,lp yovrsell IO tl(offl(• POlilO
3,be.1n it"utt or sp,n.ac ~ ..Ah•.d tr, r\M1rw,
a low
rhe-n mo.-e on to w..,m , tr.t1ou•nt r tt:;nch
,.,,.., and bltnllftt, Adchyrup 1H ,.,., 8 <11
.uw •ome rOOfT\ ~ u k the,o • tnorf!
M 3'n (J;&h<t• rndudt' ,hrotnp-on ,t;i, anc,
t)lltl)N:v'O(J C:"4<:lo.en Ad<l f,QIM
w-getaD'<,i, h e gr-,, 0.,.,.1 ano
"'\11thfoom5
Ellf(l)' 11 aJJ! And b<t lur~

to IOU/ W' , ..,...

S ~ ol l ~ •~ '/OU h 1'M • fP'""AI
.,.,., trom among tht! m•ny
No _ , , Ma.,well 1 '-• l.r>own u
The P\te., o t Good Tute ·

t""'•

-IN-STORE SPECIALS-

Bouquet of Mixed Flowers . . . from $4.98

Ceorqe Craul

~-=-¾

l-=
"'

-~t

7700 W . 44th AVIE.
(1 Block West of Wadsworth)

PH. 424-7745
YFSTERDA( :-:, ('.AtH

T()[;A'( ~,FLAIR
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Sundays

26th Sunday ---~Matt. 21: 28-32·.

Gospel
By Fatller Jolut Kreellle

• A

sa:ving and doing, for Jesus said : " Not every one who says

DomlaJeaa Preaeller
la Retldnce,
St. Domlalc'1 Priory

t.o me. 'Lord, Lord,' shall enter the k1qdom of heaven, but
the one who does the will o( my Father who iB in heaven."

The true family of Jesus Is also portrayed as a 1roup of

Just previous lo this paua1e, It was seen that the
reli1ious leadership of the Jewish nation did not believe
that John the Baptist was a prophet sent by God. A prophet,
let us recall, Is one who speaka In God's name to a very
definite NOW altuatlon. Prophet,, both of old and new
covenant, were ignored, lnaulted and frequently murdered
bcca111e they touched extremely sensitive nerves. Mankind
doe, not wlah to be disturbed in Ill destructive. selfish
ways. Prophell have a knack of makln1 us uncomfortable
with lncreasln1 re1ularity.
This unbelief in John as God's authentic meuen1er iB
pressed home lo the hearers In the parable of the two sons :
One obeys a nd the other does not obey his rather. This is
applied to the tax collectors and prostitutes who obeyed
John and the Jewish leaders who did not.
The vineyard Is used In Scripture for the nations of
Israel. To work In the vineyard means serving God in this
a1e. accordln1 to His will, so that one may receive reward
in the age to come.
The parable also lll111trates the difference between

Pilgrim Statues
Pilgrim Virgin statues of
Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored by the Ambassadors
of Mary, will be in the following homea the week of
Sept. 28-0ct. 3:
ST. JOAN OF ARC
(Arvada ) - Mrs. Juana
Rodriguez, 3542 Gilpin St.,
Denver .
MT. CARMEL CDenverJ
Anna Carrnoslno, 4130
Clay St., Denver.
ST. LOUIS (Louisville) Theresa Padilla, 2007 E .
ll~th Pl., Northglenn.

ASSUMPTION (Welby) Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lujan. 5S60 Crystal Way,
Montbello.
ST . THOMAS MORE
( Englewood) - Mrs. Jill
Scheck. 6323 Canyon Ave .•
Littleton.
NOTRE DAME {Denver)
- CoMie Allen. 3837 W.
Walsh Pl., Denver.
ST. MICHAEL (Aurora)
- Mr. and Mrs. Tony Preison, 2953 S. Argrlne, Aurora.
( For information , call

·

421--0036 )

doers when He says: " Whoever does the will of my father.,,
in heaven, is my brother and sister and mother."
1
We say that actions speak louder than words. That ,"> 1
saying's truth is seen clearly in this parable. Talk about
loving one's neighbor and loving one's enemy is easy and ··~ •
sometimes cheap. The actual loving act speaks volumes to
the believer as well as the unbeliever.
. The targets of the parable are those who close themselves against the good news in the name of truth. There . .i.
are those who verbally attack bishops and priests in a .• .,
vicious way, and say they do this in the name of Christ's . _
truth. What hypocrisy ! By their fruits you shall k.now
them! The truth spoken in criticism of bishops and priests .. ..,
must be done in love and not in vicious attacks on the
personal integrity of the men who are obviously striving to • - ...,
serve God's people.

Boston Gets Auxiliary
BOSTON ( NC) - The
Archdiocese of Boston
gained a new bishop Sept. 16
with the Episcopal ordina•
lion of Auxiliary Bishop
Alfred Clifton Huihes. the

rector of St. John's Seminary, Brighton, Mass.
The &-year-old auxiliary
bishop was consecrated at
Boston ' s Holy Cross
Cathedral.

WE ENCOURAGE
Your Support For The

Bethlehen1 Fathers'

SWISS FESTIVAL

.

-

A

..

BETHLEHEM CENTER EAST OF BROOMFIELD 121th Ave. a Zuni

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1981
A WHOLe AFTeRNOON OF FUN AND QAMII STARTING 11 A.M.

Dinner Served All Afternoon - prepared by famous Swiss Chefs

GRAND PRIZE
ROAST BEEF DINNER
SERVID ■UFFIT ITYLE
TILL 1:00 P.M.
$4.00 for Adults
$2.00 for Children

Have a o,.., Dayl

1

1000°° CASH

2nd Prize 1 100" CMII
3rd-Ith Prize 1 50" CMII
7th-10th Prize 1 20" CMh
11 tll Prize Dinner for two at Swiaa

FUN AND GAMES
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
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FOR SALE
Bacon &
p,ndlAven
F. T. 80NZALES
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• Inside Vinyl Storm
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CO.AIIONS
Wanl to ~elp an 111 or Elderly
personandearnmoneyf(l()I
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- ol holJ<'s, Gooo Pay
CAI.L us Now

"MEYER CARE
HEALTH
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LOOK

ll'tlllltLEIICO.

Landscape designing,
complete landscaping,
f ul ly
a u t o mati c
· kl er systems. We
spnn
Install or do It yourself
packages availabl e
located at 4550 s. Kip-

:~~~- ;~~-~~~:

·

WEDDINGS
_.,,
PORTRAITS

U . J . "Steve,.
Stephen

Fine cu1tom
Aemodelintw
•RESIDENTIAL •
•COMMERCIAL

Uc..,...,•

T.~ 5~~

695-8241

Ren-

•on-

G.~ fir 11'11 ...._.
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Old & New

3518 Navajo
across from
Our Lady of
Ml. Carmel Church

Delivered Of you pick
5680 H•-'•-- St.
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SUMMER
& FALL
SPECIALS!!!

up at

NORTH
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Horne'~:~t~~e Call

ADULT

Low prices on
Nat'I brands
Design Service and
Advice tor,
Do-lt-Yourselfers
CAU. J.f. (1111) Stllll

COMMUNITY

~

Perfect Condition

For additional lntormallon
call : Llftl, MAPLERIDGE
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DURAN'S

T.V.

Placing Buttons on
Cards By I-land &
Machine.

~

1978 SHANGRILA
14x70 2 Bedroom. 2Bath

DEN
VER CUSTOM
KITCHENS

As:~:Lv

SEWING MACHINE

Clean &

A<lI,1stmen1

$22.50

7 30 t 4

4

o
p.rn. or
to' 9 p.m .
$3.35 an Hour plus
Incentive
:

SERVICE
Covering all Denver &
the suburbs. WIii aervice all brands • In
home service. Open
evenings 'cawlleekends.

COLORADO
CHIMNEY
SWEEP

759-2655

934-9079
46i
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Waterbed. fu rniture.
small appliances. and
dishes.

• ,. Rummage Sale;
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
~ Auction; 1 p .m.
#'

-. ~ 1441 York St.
(bthlnd Rainbow Groce<y)

◄

Gutters. Spouts
We apeclellze In Guttera

allcl Spout Aaplec:amenl
Gutter• Cleenad 6
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Thoroughly E•perlenced
& Depentnble
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WHITE PEAK
HOME IMPROVEMENT

457-3887

"We a/so trade"
"We Rent
Vehicles"

I)

It.II) SI Jud• Apos ll~ and Marlyr, gre at

in

Call us before
you buy lrom
anyone else

CHILDREN
LOVE
MR. WIZARD

vtrtu•

, ""'' 01 ntot,d to vou I have recou,.., trom thl' depth ol
m~ hran and hum~ly bea to whom t;od has a••en 1o11r ll
g1<·at power 10 r ume to my asJJStan~e Help m• in m y
prr~tnl ~nd uritent peltt1on In return. I prun11St• to

for your child's
birthday party.
Fun, magic,
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gr.ntt'd l'ubllra 1111n prom,s..'<I

balloons.

Storm Windows
(3 It. x 3 It. Inside sliding window)

722-7464

JEEPS,
CARS,
PICKUPS
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A Problem?

Mo,e than S3 bllllon In aid

avaJlable annually Our oom•
puter wilt matoh up to
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For Directory Call Surplus Data Cente,

Sc;M1arsh1p tntormauon Se,•
VIUS. 1660 S Alb!OII Su~I
'309, Oeov111. CO 80222
01 ean 758-6970 and leave

GIFT SHOP
Precolumb1an
Ha/'lgtngs
Pottety Crall
and 0tner s

1200 Pt-1 Sl 443-6377
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Say thre., " Our f'alh~~. th""' Hail Mary~ wild
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for WI ilnd all who Invoke your ••d Arntn 1'hi, Nov.-·n~
has never been known to fail I II.av~ had my re<1u~s t
granted. P ublu.:at,on promised
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733-5717
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Offer Extet'ded tnru OC1 3 • st

tor ALL major 9randl
regard.._ of . . . or model
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THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

LOW MILEAGE AUTOS

~ ~ ' - . , _ ,.,_

~-:C

1470 Carr St.
233-3484
M-Sat. 9-5

CALL
761-1211

I NEED CLEAN,

FURNACE CLEANING

W:~

POST

TOUIIILf IT 11a1v1NO ntl MOH ,oe YOU■ CA■

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

H.8. 8et1i0nl
Coll. . . Coate

&TRADING

REWARD

Call 534-8633 asll lor Don Rodriguez

From $35 Available at
Local Gov·t Auctions.

SWEET
HOME
GALLERY

Truck mounted.
Oeeper CleaningFaster Drying

0

LWWOOD GEM

NO
DRESS
CODE

HOIIY SAWICKI

'33"

Starting as
low as

SGhotarsn,JlS ano o!ller 1tnan-

415-330·7800

Listed. Free Estimates,
Free Deodorizing .

451-5328 (Home)

&

Hungry but Friendly
Family
Call

Living room and Hall
$35.00. Living room,
Hall & Dining room
$40.00. No Bedrooms

on Everything
We Buy-Sell-Trade
Guns-TV's-Tools
Diamonds-Stereos
Cameras

EXCELLENT TOP
PAY I NG
AFTER
SCHOOL
JOB .
START NOW INSI DE.

ReHonebi.

CAIIP£T mAM
CI.EANIN&

SAKALA'S

366-7660

Clean-up
Thuraday

Patio doort:

SallllNSlniN
lns11r1a Clllas.

INSTANT MONEY

PART
TIME

429-2906

" Bundle Up" your home
for winter at
Special Pre-Season prices!

Dinner
Preparation

a Windc,ws
Screen&&

therapy,
hot tubs,
specializing In
Swedish, Yoga,
foot reflexology.
diet counsellng.
Certified
377-8865
Diane.

772-1138 (Longmont)
417-5!4! (Denver)

W.S. Famllv

Mondl y thru

MASSAGING

at Budget Pric:fl

and m m,r-.icle-s- near k insman ot Jesus Chnst. f aithful
1nlerc•• ssur ol alt w ho invoke your special p:ilronagc 1n

HELP WANTED

AH Makes
Storm Door•

Quality Products

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

Morrison, CO.

Homemade
ltellan sausage
, .; "' ,, Meats and
_ , Delicatessen
.40

Call 101 tree Esllmate

25 YNra Experience

SEPT. 28111

'

for Your Car
or Pick-up
Running or Not

4200 W. Colfax

RUMMABE SALE
AND AUCTION

,.

CA sH 111
629-5419
S-J Motors

...

~

ST- WIIDOWS
STORM DOORS

Celtplet, Waterproofing Semce. Al types water,roofinc. F1st & c:uaranteecl WOl'Ulllllhip.

420-0976

f

MOBILE HOME SALES
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ANO SOMI OTNIII, INCLUCMN9 WINDOW VANS a SU9UHANS

INSTANT CAIN, WHITHII TOUR CAI
IS PAID POI OI NOJt

CALL:

GREG HILL

759-5188
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Don't
Get
Nailed.

• •

On your future home·and auto repairs.
Fight Back With Usl
As home and automobile owners, we have formed a private organization and
a unique referral system and we want you to be part of it. The larger we
become, the more power we command to fight back. The purpose of this
organization Is to assure fair prices and quality workmanship. We seek and
promote excellent companies, while eliminating " Rip Offs."

We're Nailing Back
1. by endorsing over 70 services and repairs through our UNIQUE REFERRAL
SERVICE.
2. by GUARANTEEING, in writing. every job performed
3. by ASSISTING in negotiating fair prices w ith contractors.
4. with INSPECTIONS of work upon request .
5. by offering FINANCING on major repairs and remodel ing.
6. with quarterly NEWSLETTERS concerning home-owner needs
7 . by offering QUARTERLY SPECIALS with EXTRA SAVINGS on seasonal
services.

8 . with combined BUYING power.
9. with FREE home energy Analysis (a $15.00 value) at NO COST or OBLIGATION (NOT A SALESMAN).
10. And to defray the cost of membership . some of the referral companies offer
checkbook with over 100 vouchers valued at more than $2500 1n savings on
needed repairs and services ... good until 1983.

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $19.95

.

If you've been dissatisfied with the quality of work done on your home or
automobile ... or prices you've been paying for those services, then
ENJOY THE BENEFITS, AND BECOME A MEMBER ...

CALL OR MAIL TODAY!

--

457-8659
WE'RE U.C.A.C.

UCAC
10650 Irma Drive, 117
Northglenn, Co. 80233
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Phon_

."

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

